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Police: Impostor pulls over· woman 
• Two other 
local women 
allegedly 
faced similar 
Incidents in 
June. 

IJ &I• LIJden 
The Dally Iowan 

A man posing as a police officer 
allegedly used red flashing lights to 
pull over a car driven by an Iowa City 
woman over the weekend. 

Two other Iowa City women report
ed similar incidents in June. 

On July 3, the man identified him
self as a plainclothes police officer 
after strobe lights were used to pull 
over the woman, Iowa City police Sgt. 
Mike Lord said. The incident took 
place on Gilbert Street near Napoleon 
Park, he said. 

The man attempted to persuade the 
driver to gel out of her car, citing a 
broken taillight as the reason for 

pulling her over, Lord said. 
The woman asked for official identi

fication, which the man was unable to 
provide; the woman then drove off to a 
nearby grocery store, Lord said. 

"She basically followed our recom
mendations, and it turned out to be 
the right thing to do," he said. 

On June 4 and June 11, two women 
were allegedly sexually assaulted 
after their cars were pulled over. 

Police are unsure if the same man 
was involved in the three incidents. 

"In the first two, there are similar 
descriptions, and there is the possibil
ity of their being related," said Police 
Chief R.J. Winkelhake. 

In the July 3 incident, the descrip
tion of the suspect was vague, he said. 

The man is described as being 5 feet, 
9 inches tall and having light brown 
hair. 

In the previous incidents, the sus
pect's car has been described as a 
dark four-door vehicle with a red 
flashing light, Winkelbake said. 

In October 1997, two incidents 
involving women drivers being pulled 
over by a man posing as an officer in 
Washington County were reported. 
The man allegedly flashed his lights, 
then used emergency lights to pull the 
women over. No one was charged in 
these cases, according to the Washing
ton County Sheriff's Office. 

Police suggested that people use 
reasonable caution when being pulled 
over by an unmarked police car. 

Brian Ray/ 

Life on 
Broadway 
not all rosy 

• Some residents attribute a 
drop in crime to. an increased 
police presence; others say 
police should do more . 

By Stm Schmadeke 
The Daily Iowan 

While some Broadway residents 
credit a heightened police pres
ence 10 the area for the decline in 
crime, at least one resident 
believes it has been an intrusion in 
her life. 

Tiffany Clark said the police 
presence influenced her decision to 
move . 

"I was harassed," Clark said, as 
her 2-year-old son clutched her leg 
outside the Broadway Community 
Center. "That's why I moved out -
to get away from the police. I don't 
see them much where I Jive now, 
and I like it like that." 

Clark said she and other blacks 
living in the Broadway area were 
targeted by Iowa City police after 

The Daily Iowan 
Broadway 
neighborhood 
residents Aron 
Rodriguez and 
Leon Wright, 
both 4, play on 
the playground 
behind the 
Broadway 
Community 
Center Tuesday. 

See BROADWAY, Page 5A 

Drivers should roll down their win
dows enough to ask for identification 
to help ensure their safety, Lord said. 

"If someone is still concerned, he or 
she can ask for a uniformed police 
officer to be called," he said. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
in Iowa City has attempted to height
en awareness about such situations 
and endorses the idea that safety is 
the primary concern. 

"We understand that people worry 
about being paranoid," said Michael 
Shaw, a program representative. "But 
it's important to know that it is OK to 
do whatever you need to do to make 
yourself feel safe." 

01 reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at: 
gleydenCblue.Wi!eg.Uiowa edu 

Supremacist 
shooter 
obtained 
guns illicitly 
• Benjamin Smith was first 
turned down at a gun shop, 
then obtained his firearms from 
an illegal street dealer. 

ByM.thalrvlne 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Benjamin Nathaniel 
Smith bought the guns he used in his 
racist shooting rampage from an ille
gal street dealer after he was turned 
away by a gun shop that did the 
required background check, investi
gators said Tuesday. 

The background check showed that 
an ex-girlfriend of Smith's had taken 
out a protective order against him 
because of abuse. 

Gun-control activists said the case 
demonstrates the' inadequacy of the 
nation's gun laws , while the gun 
lobby said the problem is lax enforce
ment. 

Smith, 21, killed himself during a 
struggle with police Sunday night 
after a series of drive-by shootings of 
Jews, blacks and Asians in Illinois 
and Indiana that left two people dead 
and nine wounded. 

The white supremacist had tried to 
buy two 9 mm handguns and a shot
gun on June 23 at a licensed gun 
shop in Peoria Heights, said Jerry 
Singer, an agent with the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms. 

After being rejected, Smith bought 
a Bryco .380-caliber semiautomatic 
handgun on June 26 and .22-caliber 
pistol on June 29 from an illegal 
dealer who already was being inves-

See SHOOTINGS, Page 5A 

e building 
Hall of Fame PRE County destroying a 

beautiful road, rally says 
h j, •m.:tltinx oll Hawkeye fwu 
u•ill be n:ry proud of in the t.'fld. 

-PIIII Hlddy, 
director of Ul sports Information 

n In r for lh lo'acility Sf'rvlcce 
Group 

nt or th building• will foa
lur a 60-mel r swimming pool 
eh~tped in a dottl'd •t," he said. 

'I'he t:'Cond bu1ld1ng will have 
•lihl indoor t nnle court , 12 out· 
door court and a eoccer field, 
Bllrry aid. 

Th Hall of lo'atn wlllaleo con
tain a Hawkeye appar I Rtore, he 
eaid. 

•t think that it will be (a IIUC· 

c 1), b cau th re ar not that 
many profe~etonnl teRms, 110 the 
g neral public relies heavily on 
Ul athletic ," aid D10n Trowcn, 
• Ul ataduate and a former track 
runntr 

Trow r euagutt>d hts choice!! 
to b inducted into tht> Hall of 
hme: formtr Ul wrtatling oach 

S e HAll. Page 6A 

Ch1rlle Wlttm•ck!The Dally Iowan 
IOWI City City High aophmore Rhea Sloan prottltl construe· 
tlon on Prllrlt du Chien Road Tu11day. 

• Protesters hope to stop or 
reduce the scope of a Prairie 
,du Chien Road project. 

By Chris.._. .. 
The Daily Iowan 

With the sun beating down on 
them, approximately 40 people held 
a demonstration at the intersection 
of Prairie du Chien and Newport 
roads, as a controversial construc
tion project began Tuesday. 

The group, which consisted pri
marily of residents of Prairie du 
Chien and Newport roads, were 
protesting a $1.3 million project to 
rebuild Prairie du Chien Road from 
Newport Road south to Interstate 80. 

1'he protesters, who varied from 
high school students to retirees, 
said they hope to stop or reduce the 
size and scope of the project, which, 
they said, wHl destroy a beautiful 
Iowa county road. 

During the demonstration, a buU· 
dozer drove by, provoking laughter 
and mock booing from the group. 
Though the rebuilding has already 
begun, the protesters said their 

Proposed construction area 

Proposed 
construction 
area 

N 

-t 
Iowa City 

Saurce: Dl Research Dl/ Dlmhl'l MlhalopHiaa 

rally is not too late. 
"We feel we can stop it," said 

David Hill. "The (county) Board of 
Supervisors didn't advise the people 
(who livo in the area)." 

While Supervisor Sally Stutsman 
said the project most likely won't be 

See PROTEST, Page 5A 
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During 
Christmas 
Break from col
lege, a young 
man in 
Massachusetts 
wants to bor
row his father's 
car to drive to 
a New Year's 
Eve party at his 
fraternity 
house in 
Vermont. The 
father agrees, 
on one condi
tion: the young 
man Is not to 
drink at all. 
So the son dri
ves off to 
Vermont, gets 
completely 
trashed and 
heads home. 
On the way, he 
hits a road
block. He is 
told to get out 
of his car and 
stand in a line 
of people, who 
are being 
administered 
sobriety tests. 
Somehow, the 
policemen 
skips him. 
Back in 
Massachusetts, 
the father gets 
up to answer 
the doorbell at 
7 a.m. Two 
state troopers 
on the 
doorstep point 
to his car on 
the street and 
ask If it is his. 
He replies, 
"Yes, it is." One 
of the troopers 
asks him if he 
had been dri· 
vlng the car the 
previous 
evening, and 
he says that 
his son had 
been the driver. 
The troopers 
ask to speaklffi' 
his son. 
The young man 
is summoned. 
He admits that 
he had been 
driving the car 
and that he had I 
traveled to 
Vermont. But 
when asked if 
he had been 
drinking, he -
says, "No!" 
The troopers 
then ask to see 
the car. The 
young man 
tells them it is 
out back under 
the car port. 
The four men 
walk out to 
look at the car. 
A Vermont 
State Police 
cruiser is 
parked under 
the car port. 
Source: 
http://www.net 
funny.com/rhf/ 
jokes/89q 1 /cru 
iser.318.html 

newsmakers ,..----------- the picture-------------.---. 
Garth Brooks goes 
on The Lamb 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Garth Brooks 
will shed his twang and assume an alter 
ego that will have him singing pop songs 
for an upcoming movie. 

Brooks said he ....---.......--..-.....--. 
will play doomed 
fictional pop star 
Chris Gaines in The 
Lamb, scheduled for 
release next year, 
the Los Angeles 
Times reported 
Monday. 

Brooks will also 
release a collection 
of the fictional artist's 
greatest hits in September. Fans of the 
37 -year-old singer may not recognize his 
voice on the 14-track album. He report
edly hides his twang, sings In a higher 
pitch and uses different cadences. 

Paint It divorce 
LONDON (AP) - Preliminary proceed

ings in the divorce of Rolling Stone Mick 
Jagger and Jerry Hall will begin this week. 

Jagger's lawyers are contesting Hall's 
divorce petition on grounds the couple 
never were officially married. 

In a statement confirming Friday's court 
date, his representatives said Tuesday they 
expect the judge won't rule on the validity 
of the marriage, "but will merely make 
directions as to the Mure progress of the 
case." 

Neither Jagger nor Hall is expected to be 
in court. 

Hall filed for divorce after a Brazilian 
model claimed she was pregnant after a 
fling with Jagger. 

Larry King live - in 
emergency landing 

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -Larry King 
went live - with a 
phone call to his 
wife -from a Delta 
Airlines jet that 
made an emergency _..-_...""' _ 
landing in Omaha. 

"She said she'll 
pray," said the CNN 
talk show host. "I 
said 'Don't use that 
word. I don't need 
to hear that word!'" King 

The flight. with 151 passengers, was 
headed from Salt Lake City to 
Washington, D.C., when low oil pressure 
forced the landing Monday afternoon, 
said Tracy O'Donnal, a Delta spokes
woman. No one was injured. 

King said he and others heard a 
"pap" before being told about the trou
ble, but everyone remained calm. 

Charlie Neibervaii 'Assooated Pr 
Playing to the gallery, Chi Chi Rodriguez puts his putter back in an imaginary holster during a practice round at the 
U.S. Senior Open Tuesday In West Des Moines. The first round begins here Thursday morning. 

calendar ---'------, "Up in first class, people were just 
talking," he said. "A guy behind me was 
telling me about how he flew in the mili· 
tary, and he had it happen to him a few 
times." 

Passengers were to continue their trip 
on another plane. King's Monday night 
"Larry King Live" show had been taped. 

WSUI will sponsor a non-fiction 
reading by Jerry Klinkowitz at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 
today at 8 p.m. 

Summer Rep will present Fences as 
a part of "Out of the Blues," a festtval 
of August Wilson plays, in Theatre B, 
Ui Theatre Building, today at 8 p.m. 

Ul 
b ief 

Engineer 
receives 
national 
award horoscopes 

I 

Sharif Rahman, a Ul assistant proles· 
sor of mecharucal engineering, rece tty 
was named co-winner of the 1999 
Outstanding New Mechanics EdiJCator 
Award from the Meehan cs Oivl on of the 
American Society lor Eng1neering 
Education. 

Wednesday. July 7, 1999 

ARIES (March 21 -April19): 
Lasting relationships will develop 
if you are willing to take the time 
to get to know new acquain
tances today. Don't take every
thing you're told to heart. You 
may be getting false information. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Raise issues that are bothering 
you about your personal rela· 
tionship. You can't make things 
better unless you are both willing 
to try. Rnances have probably 
caused a lot of the stress. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Trips 
should be on your agenda; you'll 
enjoy the contact with new peo
ple and the different surround· 
ings. Your need to learn will be 
compulsive, and the information 
you gain will be a real plus. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): If 
you've been overspending, you 

can expect to experience lim ita
lions. Take advantage of oppor
tunities to get together with 
friends; they will otter you sound 
financial advice. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can 
stabilize your personal life if you 
are willing to make a solid com· 
mitment or at least let your lover 
know what your Intentions are. 
Matters relating to work will be 
lucrative. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): This 
is not the time to overindulge. 
Watch your diet carefully. Stress 
coupled with not taking care of 
yourself will result in minor ill· 
ness and fatigue. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Travel 
tor pleasure and social gather· 
lngs should be your Intent. A 
new romance will develop 
through the company you keep. 

50°/o FREE 
COLLEGE· TUITION 
Why put off college when the Iowa Army 
National Guard can get you there right now? 
When you serve part-time in the Guard, you 
can attend school full-time while earning 
educational benefits like: 

• 50% College Tuition Assistance 
• Montgomery G.l. Bill 
• Leadership Training 
• An Extra Paycheck 

Some schools even give credit for Guard 
training and service. F'md out how much fun 
getting to school can be. 
Call Today: 

Let your creative ability develop 
through the hobbies you get 
into. 
SCORPIO {Oct. 23-Nov 21 ): 
Your romantic attractions may 
be one-sided. Try not to be too 
forceful when dealing with oth
ers. Do not overindulge or 
spend too much. Take care of 
any minor health problems 
quickly. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21 ): You need to take a trip that 
will allow you to relax and enjoy 
yourself. Travel will be conducive 
to meeting new friends and 
potential relationships. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): 
You can make headway if you 
present your ideas to those with 
Insight and more experience. 
Don't be too hasty to judge your 
partner: you haven't been that 

/) , , .. (. 

I 

by Eugenia Last 

easy to live with. 
AQUARIUS {Jan 20-Feb 18): 
Your emotions will be up and' 
down. Someone close to your 
heart may disappoint you. Don't 
overspend on your living quar
ters. Sudden changes will diS· 
rupt your routine. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You'll be lucky today. lnvtte a 
friend over. Entertaining will be 
in your best interest. You can 
meet new people through the 
ones you already know The 
tnteract ion with others will 
bring good results. 

The award was present d during th 
society's June 20-23 Annual Conf r nee 
and Expositton in CharlOtte, N.C. The 
group annually recoanizes the outstand· 
lng accomplishments of engrneerino nd 
engineenng technology educators 
through tiS awards program 

Rahman, who joined the faculty 10 
1995, has research nlerests In probab IS· 
ttc mechanics and reliabtltty, computation· 
al fracture and damage mechan cs. nd 
reliability· based design and optimlzat on 
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CITY a NATION 

Man allegedly attacks student at home · 
1 A Ul student said she was 
forced to run for safety 
without any clothes. 

By Steve Sclnldekt 
The Oa1ly Iowan 

main door of her apartment build
ing at street level is never locked. 

~ ~ wrapped a towel around me, 
and when I opened the bathroom 
door, he was standing there with 
tht> door locked behind him," the 
woman said. "1 said, 'Please leave,' 
and then he attacked mo." 

She said the man punched her 
and tried to choke her as she 
fought him off. Afler a brief strug
gle, the man carried her lo the 
bathroom, told her not to scream, 
and instructed her to stand in the 
still-running shower, the woman 
aid. 
The woman said she then man

aged to escape and ran approxi· 
mately a block to Big Mike's Super 
Sub , 20 S. Clinton St., where her 
brother and frtends were eating. 

Police were called from the 
reataurant, the reports said. Her 
brother went to her apartment and 
got her clothes, the woman said. 
She was not sexually assaulted, 
hesa1d. 
The woman said she met the 

man on July 3, when he asked her 

NATlONBRIEF 
over an orca named T1llikum. His 
swimming suit was discovered else· 
where in the tank. 

The man's 1dent1ty and the cause of 
death were not Immediately disclosed. 

·There was no obvious signs of 
trauma." J1m Solomons, a sheriff's 
spokesman, said. "He was not chewed 
up. He could have been pulled under 
by the whale's vortex, or the whale 
may have considered him a toy. • 

l.RALMmtRS 
COURTS 

1stra 
lllell, I '""' - Adam J Eld1ne. 840 

St. ~~ 7, -as hoed $90. Michael A 
• ~22 S Dubuque St Apt 2, was fmed $90 

lkltrid 
llletl, 11111111 'IG'" - ~m J Exfme. 840 

Sl AIJL 1, no prehm nary hearlflO has 

111 1111111 usptnslo• - N1tholas J. 
r, E~oe. Iowa. prehmiNry lltallllQ 

t tor July 22 

a question about the music at the 
Iowa City Jazz Festival. She said 
she told him it was located down· 
town and agreed to meet him in 
front of her apartment building · 
after she dropped off her belong
ings in her apartment. The man 
followed her ups.tairs and then left, 
she said. 

The suspect is described as 
white, between 30 and 50, with 
dark hair, 6 feet tall and weighing 
approximately 250 pounds, accord
ing to police reports. The reports 
also state that the man said he 
was of Greek descent and spoke 
with an accent. 

Police Sgt. Mike Lord said he did 
not know if the man had suffered 
any injuries. The description given 
to police was detailed enough to 
narrow down a list of suspects, he 
said. Anyone with information on 
the identity of the suspect can con
tact police at 356-5275. 

Dl reporter Steve Schmadtke can be reached at: 
steven·schmadeke@ulowa.edu 

Tillikum is the largest orca in cap
tivity at 11 ,000 pounds and is consid
ered to be dangerous. In 1991 , a train
er in Canada was killed after falling 
into a pool with Tillikum and two other 
orcas by being dragged under water. 

Tillikum is not trained to interact 
with humans and is used in shows to 
splash water on park guests, said 
Victor Abbey, SeaWorld executive vice 
president and general manager. 

Pouesaion otschedule I controlled substance 
- James M fritz, address u~known. prellmi· 
nary hearing has been set for July 14; Preston 
M. Bradtord, 932 Dearborn St, no prelimmary 
heanng has been set. Bradley A. Hamilton. 1020 
Summrt St .• no prelim1nary hearing has been set. 
Domestic assaull causing injury - Jaune 
Robertson, 320 N Johnson Sl., no prelimrnary 
heanng has been set; John C R1os, Coralvrlle, no 
preliminary hearing has been set 
Domestic amuH while displaying 1 weapon 

Jelfrey l. Bowman 1906 Broadway Apt. 18. 
no preliminary heanng has been sel 
Opmllng while Intoxicated - Jeff A. 
Borchard, Coralvrlle pre11mlnary hearing ha5 
been set for July 16. Pat A. Ayers, Hills, Iowa, no 
prelim111ary hearing has been set. 
Forgery, two co11n1s - Chnsune l. Jones. 2630 
Wh1spering Praine A~e , preliminary hearing has 
been set tor July 22 
Driving white revoked - Thomas L. Connolly, 
115 S Dubuque St Apt. 1, no preliminary hear· 
1ng has been set. 

-complied by Gil Levy 

eting 
~~~ .. ' Those moments. These precious moments. 

000 IIANCHERSFASO 
JANUARY 
~ ·Monk on Monk 
~6 ·Yo YoMa 
27 ·AhnTno 
28 3o ·Stomp 

1-EBRUARY 
·The Children's Theatre Company 

1 ~ • Memplus R&B Revue 
22·~7 ·lnMLSimbles 

MAl\CH 
3 & 4 ·The Guthrie Theater. 

A Midsummer Nigh£ 's Dre~m 
~ -as· BiiJ T. Jones/ Arnie Zane 

Dance Company 
28&~9 • The Musi.C of Andrew Lloyd Webber 
APRJL 
6 ·Australian Chamber 0 rchestra, 
8 ·Australian Chamber Orchestra 

with Bang on a Can 
·l<alichtleiil-Laredo- Robinson Trio 
• Ethos Pereussion Croup 

J. Scott Applewhite/Associated Press 

President Clinton walks with state and local leaders down lssaquena Avenue In Clarksdale, Miss., Tuesday. 

Clinton talks of jobs amid Delta poverty 
• In one of the nation's 
poorest areas, the president 
announces a series of grants 
and investment funds. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

CLARKSDALE, Miss. - With 
boarded-up buildings all around 
him, President Clinton walked 
down a main street here Tuesday, 
talking up jobs and investment 
that can breathe new life into this 
virtually forgotten town on the 
Mississippi Delta. 

But the promise of jobs and a 
blosSoming economy meant little 
to Flora Bell Clay, 61, disabled 
after a heart attack and needing 
help to keep her home inhabit
able. Her income is too low to get 
loans, and local organizations 
don't help. 

"I can't pay nothing when I ain't 
got nothing," Clay said, waiting 
under a blazing sun to talk to 
Clinton. . 

The president said he hoped 

private money he is trying to 
leverage for places such as 
Clarksdale can ultimately solve 
problems such as Clay's, from 
dilapidated housing to inferior 
schools. 

"It's not just that there's not 
enough money in this area for 
good investment. Somebody has 
to decide it's a good investment," 
Clinton told approximately 600 
people gathered in Waterfield 
Cabinets' hot, tin-roofed ware
house. 

The president announced $46.5 
million in community develop
ment grants, including $15 mil
lion for the Mississippi Delta, 
where, he said, the poverty and 
unemployment rates far exceed 
national averages. Later Tuesday, 
he joined a Bank of America exec· 
utive in East St. Louis, Ill., to out
line a new $500 million capital 
investment fund. 

The announcements were part of 
Clinton's four-day tour through 
poor communities from Appalachia 
to Los Angeles, highlighting what 
the administration is touting as the 
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(Before Combined 
Purchase Reba1e) 
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"untapped markets" in America's 
inner citiee and rural areas. 

The tour also was calling atten
tion to successful local projects. 
Waterfield Cabinets, for example, 
was opened with a secured loan 
from the Enterprise Corporation 
of the Delta, which provides capi· 
tal and credit to small businesses 
that wouldn't qualify for conven
tional loans. 

The president, accompanied by 
Rep. Benny Thompson , D-Miss., 
and Mayor Richard Webster, 
walked past the abandoned New 
Roxy Theater and the Pac Man 
game room to the corner of 
Issaquena Avenue and Dr. Martin 
Luther King Drive. A crowd 
cheered and chanted, "Welcome, 
Bill," and, "Don't mess with BiiJ." 
A large nightclub across the 
street, Club Champagne, sat 
shuttered and closed. 

"To a great extent, this is a 
money problem," Clinton said. 
"There is not an even distribution 
of access to capital. That is some
thing we want to fix." 
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Quoteworthy 
Tim is smnethmR chat U!t? slundJ luw" organized 

many years cl!{O ... Now that clw blditluzen are 
comin,l.(', it's fi.~.r rw lace. 

-Elmer Hahn, Newport Township cler1<, referring to 
protests by rural Johnson County residents to prevent urban 

sprawl near Prairie du Chien and Newport roads. 

Slipping through the cracks of racial har 
s millions of Americans took last weekend to 
celebrate our nation's proud history, one citi
zen used it to demonstrate one of our coun
try's most ignoble traditions as he traversed 

through the nation's heartland in a grisly display of 
racial hatred. 

'fuming dangerous rhetoric into 
bloody action, Benjamin Smith set out 
on July 2 to destroy those who were 
unlike him. A group of Orthodox Jews 
outside a synagogue, an black man 
walking with his children and a 
Korean man leaving church Sunday 
all fell victim to Smith's indiscrimi
nate loathing for those who did not 
share his skin color and religion. 

Smith left 13 shootings in his wake, 
killing two people and injuring nine 
before adding himself to the death toll. 
A deeply disturbing event indeed. But 
surprising? Hardly. Smith was, after 
all, a committed member of a white 
supremacy group and a well-known 
purveyor of bigotry on his college cam-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Give Stanley a tax break 
It will be 56 years this September since I · 

first heard David Stanley complain about taxes. 
He was upset about Daddy's taxes then, not his 
own. David at that time was a student, getting a 
free college education by the generosity of 
Iowa taxpayers (the Ul did not charge tuition in 
those days). 

Fifty years is enough! Gov. Vilsack should 
ask the Legislature to enact a bipartisan bill 
.exempting David Stanley from all future Iowa 
state taxes. It would be a great bargain for the 
people of Iowa. 

Iowa just wasted hundreds of thousands of 
dollars on David Stanley's most recent attempt 
to escape taxation. He isn't one who is going to 
accept the idea of majority rule. The day he 
lost. he announced his determination to keep 
trying until he gets rid of his taxes. It will prob
ably cost us more next time and even more the 
time after that. And on and on. Clearly, it will be 
cheaper for the rest of us simply to pay his 
share. 

Paul R. Carlsten 
Iowa City 

~un laws reduce rights 
In Joseph Plameck's editorial ( "NRA wins 

battle but will lose the war,"'D/, June 22), he 
claims that by successfully opposing back
ground checks on firearm purchases at gun 
shows, the "NRA wins the battle but will lose 
the war." The war has already been lost: Gun 

pus;in Indiana. While few could have 
predicted the manner in which he'd 
end up spending his Fourth of July 
weekend, the handwriting was on the 
wall. 

What is most startling is that these 
atrocious acts of racial violence were 
committed by a guy only a few months 
older than myself. It is easy to brush 
off t he David Dukes and Strom 
Thurmonds as racist throwbacks to an 
era in which bigotry was common 
practice. But what explanation is 
there for the individual who was 
raised in recent, supposedly racially 
harmonious times? 

Smith, like myself and others, prob
ably never went to school on Martin 

laws have reduced the right to keep and bear 
arms to a mere privilege. 

"A well-regulated militia being necessary for 
the security of a free state, the right of the peo
ple to keep and bear arms shall not be 
infringed." Sitting in the rocking chair with the 
pistol cocked, waiting for the revolution, is not 
participation in a well-regulated militia. 

"Well-regulated" means drilled and disci
plined. According to Article VI of the Iowa 
Constitution, the militia includes everyone; it 
elects its own leadership. If America would turn 
from cops and gun laws to a peacekeeping 
body of whole people, bad guys wouldn't have 
a chance and the ACLU wouldn't be cracking 
up over police violence. Revival of the Second 
Amendment can begin with gun owners 
patrolling troubled neighborhoods under the 
aegis of local authorities. If crime is averted, 
expand the concept and phase out traditional 
law enforcement. • 

Bob Dostal 
Iowa C1ty 

LEITERS to the editor must be signed and must 
include the wnter's address and phone number lor 
venllcation. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the nght to edit for length 
·and clarity. The Daily Iowan w11i publish only one let
ter per author per month, and letters w111 be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to space 
considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201N Communications Center or via e-mail 
to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

Luther King Day. He would have been wh\tc up\·cmt ciRt otganiwtion in 
in sixth grade when Nelson Mandela Eal\t Peoria. 
was freed to help raise South Africa Smith had noted .that his r ci l 
from apartheid, and he might have ideas took root aftrr he began oolleg , 
even seen Schindler's List while in when he suddenly found him If 
high school. He, among the rest of us, amidst people of non.Cauca ian 
was probably playing on jungle gyms dr. c nt . For 
and watching cartoons while Jesse mo t whit , 
Jackson was running fot president in this i not n 
1984. bother om 

At the same time, many educators ituation. 
had been going to nut pcndmg 
great lengths to JESSE 18 y ar in n 
spread racial accep- pn dominant-
tance, and society in AMM~AN ly Anglo-general had been ___________ _. __ Saxon 

geared toward creating a peaceful co- enclavP docs not nl'<· • rily prep rc 
existence between people of different one for quality mtetnction Y.ith }ICOpl 
backgrounds, with the P.C. movement of other backgroumL. Couple that 
as one of its concomitants.' with an un. cttling experience, uch n 

So what happened? Smith had beginning college or being lea ed t in 
included Jews among his friend!'! in high . chool, and that help mold n 
high school, and even his girlfriend in individual to accept my opJ)(ll"luniLi 
college hadn't noticed his predilection that prove ~>elf-affirming. 
against people of other ethnicities. He For Smith, thi pathw.ty wa nco-
was a reserved, intelligent student Nazism, a· it wa forth cdminnl in 
from a well-to-do family in Chicago's Littleton. For the e indi\•idu I , rc 
suburbs and ended up as a hero of a ouu ide the home wa not treat d \\ith 

Public sleeping Iowa City's next big crim 
nee again our local police have kept u~ safe. 
Drunkards beware, we no longer must toler- · 
ate the way you endanger the tranquility of 
our university, our town, our community. 

Thanks to the diligent work of state 
law enforcement officers, a.k.a. "Public 
Safety," we can sleep more easily 
because others, cannot!? 

What the heck am I trying to say? 'lb 
paraphrase a rule of conventional wis
dom, it has come to my attention that 
our Public Safety officers will not let 
"sleeping drunks lie." And why should 
our peace officers extend such a cour
tesy? Everyone know that "imitaililg 
public intoxication" is a violation of the 
state legal code. Hence, those troops at 
Public Safety were really on the ball 
when they arrested UI football player 
Randy Reiners for the ciime of public 
intoxication. 

Reiners flouted the law, disrespected 
the police, civil order and himself. He 

On the 

should have been forcibly arrested for 
showing contempt for the wisdom of the 
Iowa Legislature as he slept in a parking 
garage. Or should he? 

Did I mention that the police found 
Reiners at night? I wonder whttt would 
have happened had Reiners chosen to 
sleep in the daytime, say on the 
Pedestrian Mall, the Pentacrest or 
Hubbard Park? Would his crime have 
gone undetected? 

I see people brazenly take naps and 
enjoy the midday sun, but no officers 
dare to arrest them. Maybe the police 
are napping on the job all too frequently? 
Fortunately for the arresting officer, 
Reiners tried to get a little shut eye at 
night, in public - the cad! 

Clearly, ~iners created a public nui-

sance - there must have been hundn'ds and anyone £>1se an ~ k'<l fi)r I ring, 
of people, the so-called "nocturnal c1·cw." yet chnrged \\ilh •imitutin public intoxl-
put off by having to endure tho ey('sore cation": Go to cc:mrt! Demand It jury lri I. 
of a sleeping person as they desperately Get the ofliccr to eJCplain tu 12 dul , 
sought that coveted last hospital parking hoJ)<'fully \\ith gray rnatl£r bctY. en 
lot space. th£'ir t•ars, how Icc pin qu lifi •irnt· 

If this were a free country, we might tating drunkcnn ." Let lh cop con-
tolerate that kind of chao , shenanigan. tra t kcpin to a Jnundry lU:t ofbcha • 
or foolishness, iors that office• u unl· 
but in Iowa John Calvin Jones Jy ciw a im1wUng City, a bastion ____________ .__ dru1lk mw . If you or 
of bleeding • yountttomey k th 
hearts and "birth place'' of subvcrl:!ivcl:l 1ight question, amy cop who bcli v 
such as Ten-y Brandstad, sleeping shall slrl•ping i vidt nrc of drunkl'nn' 't\1lt 
not be pcrmiU.cd! There is a time and haw to udmit urh an id rclnh..>s more 
place for everything, sol Rny to Mr to tht•ir I'X lifi• than nny cnrount ' 
Reiners - you should have found u with "criminal ." 
room. Jn aliReriomme , th wo t rart of 

Nothing annoys me more lhan the the Reinet cpi~odc wa Lhnllht• offi 
crime and mayhem crea!Rd by .l<'cp<'l'S. neglected their rc pon ibihty to k • p th" 
Thanks to Public Salety, we Ciln rc!:!l peace. Whal i m<m-p an.ful thnn I ·p-
assw-ed that another sleep<>r iR oil the ing'? 'l'ht• officer who n kd Rcmcl'l 
streets! f'iow l feel safe enough lo mukc f!hould be tlw onca on trinl How ctm 
those midnight hospital nmR again .. ns thry justify urh Ole die an· - fot· 
though 1 hadn't before. tho l'pilomc of 11 vidimh· crinw - in 

I have one setious notR for Reiner light ofthP ocnm nc • of rronl crirn 

t 

J 
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" I think as a whole, 
cunural and political 
environments such 
as Iowa City, are not 
conduslve to hate 
crimes." 

Patrlcle Moreno 
Ul graduate student 

"I don't see why 
not, because It may 
be a tolerant com· 
munlty, but hate 

· crimes are more of 
~'lt .... an individual thing." 

Wede DIVII 
Ul graduate student 

u There's no reason 
that It couldn't hap
pen here.•• 

karen Rodriguez 
" Ul graduate studenl 

•• Hopefully not. " 

SIIVI Glrtl 
Ullunior 

• 

-
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Mitchell 
1 sees tragedy 

--.. 1 if pact fails 
1 The former U.S. senator. 
who led the peace talks in 
Ireland, does believe a 
solution is possible. 

Alastair Grant!Asssociated Press 
A man walks past a mural that comments on the Protestant Orangemen's 
marching activities Tuesday near the mainly Catholic Lower Ormeau Road 
In centra I Belfast. 

Sinn Fein party receive two of the 
guv rnmcnl'!! 12 posts 

During inten11e negotiations last 
we k, British Prime Minister 'lbny 
Bluir und his Irish counterpart, 
B rt1e Ah m, proposed that a new 
go\-'l'tntncnt be formoo on July 15 
followed by the IRA's imm£>diate 
commitm •nl Lo di. arm. 

Dut the IRA h.ts remained 
ilenl on Blair' formula, and the 

U1 t.er Unionisl8 have demanded 
o rnnge of reassurances and 
adjustmenta Lo Blair's plans. 

Blt•ir eaid !llonday Sinn Fein 
hould not be allowed to retain its 

gov rnmcnt positions if the IRA 
dad not turt disarrning within 30 
da · - a po ition Sinn Fein said 
would violate the Good Friday 
pc ce rcord. 

On Tu ~day, Ahem indicated he 
flidn't e eye to eye with Blair's 
po ilion, sa~;ng the Irish gov£>rn
m t had en .. ured throughout the 

peace process that "the emphasis 
was on inclusion and not on exclu
sion. That is the only way forward." 

The 27 Ulster Unionists in 
Northern Ireland's year-old legis
lature, which has the power to 
elect government posts, met pri
vately TheRday. They would not 
say what was discussed. 

At Queen's, Mitchell honored 
John Hume, leader of Northern 
Ireland's major Catholic party, the 
Social Democratic and Labor 
Party, which would, as would the 
Ulster Unionists, get four govern
ment posts. 

Hume, who spoke by telephone 
this week with President Clinton, 
has angered the Ulster Unionists by 
refusing Lo say if his moderate party 
would support the government 
expulsion of Sinn Fein should the 
IRA renege on disarmament com
mitments. Expulsion would require 
the support of Hume's party. 

test ban deadline looms 
As the Sept mber deadline 

for ratification approaches, 
supporter r calling for a 
Senate vote. 

rtty and a former dir£>ctor of the 
U.S. Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency. "The delay in ratifi
cation is exclusively that there 
haven't been hearings. There is no 
other reason.~ 

The 1996 pact includes a pledge 
against all testing of nuclear 
devices and sets up a global sys
tem of sensors to monitor compli
ance. It was 8igned by 152 
nations, but ratification is moving 
slowly. 

The approaching deadline is 
Sept. 23, the third anmversary of 
the treaty's opening for signature. 
After that, a conference will be 
held to convene to consider what 
measures might be taken to get 
110n-ratifying members to join, 
mcluding possibly t'conomic steps. 
Only nabons that ratified the 
treaty could participate in the 
conference - leaving the United 
States without direct influence. 

to save Prairie du Chien 
Wh l h ve th ·y pent on thi , 

1.3 million? Th v can pend an 
100,000 to go nround 

The protesters also expressed 
their concern over safety aspects. 
The winding road would be 
straightened, which protesters 
My is dangerous 

"Curves slow down traffic; 
.~traight roads increase it," David 
Hill said "There has been only 
ont• serious accident on this road 
in the pnstlO years." 

David Hill, who rode his bicycle 
lo the demonstration, said U1e road 
11hould be rebuilt only shghtly. 

"It needs u 3 to 5 ·foot paved 
shoulder so Lhal bikers and walk
ers can feel safe," he snad. 

The slruightoncd Prairie du 
Ghit•n Road would h<' u benefit to 
cyclist~>~ such as Dav1d Hill, 
Slutllman said. 

wr can't say the road was dan
~crous, but it had some concerns," 
h added. "Bikers won't have to 

worry about whut is beyond lhe 
next curve" 

01 reportftr Chris R11mumn can be reached at: 
chns·rasmussen wowa edu 

. pr maci t acquired guns illegally 
nnd fcdE.'rnl law from buying guns. 

Lt Duvc Sunders, a spoke man 
for the lllinoUI State Police, uid the 
lttlc i11sued Smith 1\ firearm 

own •t's Ill curd on June 18 
bt•cllUill' of errors in lh order for 
prott'ct10n, which - among other 
th111g list •d Smith's middle ini
lm.l M "A.~ His uy color und weight 
ohm didn't rnatch, SonclcrH !laid. 

Ho said lh card wns revoked 
on Juno 30 nller Smith was rcjoct-
d by thP g\ln !!hop. "The system 

did work nnd prcvl•ntcd hun from 
uctuully getting tho guns," 
Hund '111 md 

Hut that nppnrenlly didn't pre· 
v •nL 'mith from going lo a etrcet 
clenler, 

Broadway residents' 
reactions to police mixed 

UI plans 
Hall of Fame 
HALL BROADWAY 

Continued from Page lA 

last summer's drug arrests and 
gang activity. Police often waited 
in parked cars near apartment 
complexes to watch for criminal 
activity, she said. 

"You couldn't go in and out of 
the parking lot without being 
stopped and asked to show your 
ID," she said. "It was pathetic." 

In an effort to improve commu
nity relations, police recently 
began recording information 
about a person's race during traf
fic stops. This is being done in an 
attempt to disprove charges of 
racial profiling ~ the targeting of 
certain minorities for traffic viola
tions, officials say. 

Iowa City Mayor Ernie Lehman 
said the decision to collect data 
regarding race was made by 
Police ChiefR.J. Winkelhake. 

"I think the police would like to 
prove themselves," he said. "I 
think it has added to his (Winkel
hake's) credibili ty." 

Some Broadway residents 
believe that police do not have to 
justify themselves with such mea
sures because they are doing a 
good job. 

"I think police do as much as 
they can," said Latoya Houskin, 
who has lived in the area for more 
than two years. "It's much quieter 
than last summer." 

But, said Charlotte Bailey, 
another resident, the neighbor
hood needs further community 
involvement by the police. 

"Some things have gotten bet
ter, but the underlying things -
the isolation and the sense that 
police are too busy - are still 
there," she said. 

Bailey, who has two children, 
said she wants to see things 
change for the sake of aU the chil
dren in the area and believes that 
better police relations are the 
solution. 

"If criminals know that we have 
good communication, they are not 
going to want to be here," she 
said. "But if they (police) are sit
ting in their car s with the NC on 
and their windows rolled up, 
young people are not going to see 
them as approachable." 

Winkelhake said budget con
straints make community policing 
difficult. 

"If I could have it my way, there 
would be an officer assigned to 
every neighborhood association," 
he said. "But we can't afford that 
many police." 

The department, with a staff of 
75, has a lower-than-average 
ratio of officers Lo city population 
for an urban area in the Midwest, 
Winkelhake said. 

However, he said, he "couldn't 
complain," because other city 
departments are in need of 
money. Over the next few months, 
his department will be consider
ing ways Lo become a better com
munity resource, Winkelhake 
said. 

Police Sgt. Vicki Lalla said the 
Special Crimes Action Team par
ticipates in community policing to 
its fullest extent but primarily 
works behind the scenes. 
. Some residents say organiza
tional community involvement, 
such as the Broadway Communi
ty Center, has helped to make the 
neighborhood a better place to 
Jive in. 

The center uses programs for 
children, teen-agers and adults in 
a "grass roots approach" to 
improve the area, said Sue Free
man, director of children's pro
grams at the center. 

"In order for fami lies to suc
ceed, they need a strong commu
nity around them," she said. 

01 reporter Steve Schmadeke can be reached at· 
steven·schmadeke@uiowa edu 

Continued from Page lA 

Dan Gable, fo rmer UI foot
ball Coach Hayden Fry and 
former UI football player 
Tim Dwight. 

Trowers was modest about 
including his name on that 
list. "The U I has so many 
past great athletes," he said. 
"It would probably be hard to 
induct an average guy like 
me in there." 

The Ul recently announced 
another proposed recreation 
center, to be built near North 
Hall on the Iowa River; it 
would be constru cted in the 
next five year s. It is set to 
contain an i ndoor track, 
indoor pools and fitness 
rooms. 

The Hawkeye Athletic/ 
Recreation Facility is in the 
preliminary design phase; 
the Ul is working with a con
sultant and a group of archi
tects from Des Moines. The 
facility's opening date has 
not been scheduled, Barry 
said. 

"The goal is to finish 
everything in five years," he 
said. 

Of reporter Heather Pavnlca can be reached at: 
heather·pavnica@ulowa.edu 

Wanted 
On-Campus Managers 

Earn up to $4000+ this faU! 
Need young entrepreneurs to gain 
valuable managerial experience 

with expanding Internet Company. 
Great opportunity for business
minded individuals to earn extra 

$$$ and build their resumes. 
E-mail info@study24-7.com 

or call (305) 936-9909 

!Wilat' s New? @ 
-\ 

They' rrrre Herrre... ~ 
~ 
+ 

$54.99 $49.99 
Triple Play 2000 Metal Gear 

'itAi'GEJf fL ____ .J. 

Star Wars Rogue Squadron Resident Evil 2 
$44.99 $49.99 

Consoles - Nintendo and Play Station 

$129.99 

FREE Cool Boarders 3 Demo 
with any Playstation purchase.* 

•(While Supplies Last) 

oj ~~j~~~~~~Yon'~?t?n~~~:~~~ 
Oruund Fluor, Iowa Mcmnrtal Union Monday . • Fttday. 8tnt ,pm. 
Wt accep! MC/V ISA/AMEX/Dhcovr r ond S!udon•/Focuhy/S•off 10 

f'lnd us on the Internet at www.book.ulowa.edu 
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TOO YOUNG? At the 

NBA player's umon 
meeting, one of tho 
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age requirement to 
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1999 U.S SENIOR OPEN • WEST DES MOINES IOWA • THURSDAY-SUNDAY 

Arnold's in, but the 
Golden Bear withdraws 
• Jack Nicklaus withdrew 
from the U.S. Senior Open 
because of hip problems, but 
Arnold Palmer will play. 

By Chuck Schaffller 
Associated Press 

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa -
The U.S. Seruor Open went 1-for-2 
with its big names. Arnold Palmer 
made it '1\iesday. Jack Nicklaus 
did not. 

Nicklau pulled out of the tour
nament to continue resting his 
aching len hip, depriving the 
biggc t golfing event ever to hit 
Iowa of one of it..s biggest stars. 

Palmer. who has been bothered 
by a pulled muscle in his rib cage, 
arrived tat~ in the morning, how
ever, and immediately <irew a huge 
crowd of fans be eeching him for 
autographs as he walked from the 
driving range to the chipping 
gr n. 

lie came ready to play. 

"I didn't come all the way from 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania, to Des 
Moines, Iowa, not to play," Palmer 
said. 

Nicklaus, 59, who had been 
questionable all along, told the 
United States Golf Association on 
Monday night that he was with
drawing. The USGA announced 
his decision on Tuesday. 

"My hip is starting to feel good," 
Nicklaus said in a statement 
released by the USGA. "But I 
think it would be wise on my part 
to wait a week or so to test it 
again. 

"I'm very eager to play golf, but I 
just don't think I should right 
now," he said. 

Nicklaus, 59, a two-time Senior 
Open champion, had his left hip 
replaced Jan. 27. He played in the 
Bell Atlantic Cia 'lir four months 
later but has not played competi
tively since pain in the hip forced 
him to withdraw after 45 holes of 
the Senior Players Championship 
two weeks ago. 

"Certainly we're disappointed 
Mr. Nicklaus will not be here," 
said Bob Murray, the tournament's 
general chairman. "We and the 
entire community were looking 
forward to seeing Jack. 

"On the other hand, I'm sure Mr. 
Nicklaus is equally as sorry, if not 
more, than he couldn't be here." 

Murray said Nicklaus would not 
show up just to make an appear
ance. A press conference with 
Nicklaus had been scheduled for 
Wednesday afternoon. 

"Sure we'd like to see something 
like that," Murray said. "But we 
understand those things don't hap
pen. Just to come out here for a 
day when he's not going to play 
would not be the right thing for 
him to do. He needs to get himself 
better and ready to play again." 

Nicklaus won the U.S Senior 
Open in 1991 and 1993. His last 
victory on the Senior Tour came at 
The Tradition in 1996. 

Palmer, 69, the 1981 Senior 

See STARS, Page 2B Nicklaus 

Charlie Nalbargaii/Associated Press 
Gary McCord , lllh, puts his hands on 
the shoulders of Arnold Palmer as they 
walt to tee oH during a practice round 
at the U.S. Senior Open Tuesday. 

Jack Nicklaus, (left), will not participate 
in the U.S Senior ·open. The golfing leg
end is recovering from hip replacement 
surgery. 

An amateur army swarms over Open golf course 
• Tournament organizers 
needed 3,500 volunteers. They 
met their quota two years 
before the event began. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa -
The sun had yet to contemplate ris
ing when Walter Walsh confronted 
his first crisis of the day. 

Golf carts. Not just any golf cart, 
mind you. Fancy ones with clever 
little flatbeds and electric, of course, 
whisper-quiet to avoid nerve-jarring 
racket as they whisk by on their 
appointed rounds. 

"There are never enough golf 
carts," Walsh said."So that's why I 
get here at 5 a.m." 

Walsh is a leader of thousands of 
worker bees swarming over the Des 
Moines Golf and Country Club this 
week attending to tasks big and 
small, mundane and thrilling. 

They are all volunteers, and get 
paid not a penny for their labors. 
Most, in fact, shelled out $100 and 
fought to get in line for the privi
lege. 

Organizers set out on a daunting 
task of finding 3,500 volunteers to 
work the U.S. Senior Open, and 
filled that quota nearly two years 
ago. They have a waiting list eager 
to help, but unlikely to be needed. 

"Obviously, you can't run an event 
of this size without them," said Tim 
Flaherty, manager of championship 
relations for the United States Golf 
Association. "It's a whole network." 

Volunteers are spending the week 
taking tickets, picking up trash, 
chasing and marking golf shots, 
selling lemonade and directing traf
fic in parking lots. 

Rodney White/Associated Press 
Volunteer standard bearer Mary Spain walks during prac
tice rounds Tuesday at the U.S. Senior Open. 

Let Arnold Palmer worry about 
his short game, and give Chi Chi 
Rodriguez plenty of space to mug 
with the crop of fans tagging along. 
For Walsh, life is all about ice and 
water and soft drinks, and caring 
for the creature comforts of big
name golfers he's likely to never 
meet. 

"We usually fill the trash collec
tion and parking lots last," Flaherty 
said. "They don't get to see the golf." 

Walsh leads a group called the 
"course distribution committee." 

NEW YORK CAP) 
P1t.chinll on on~.> day of rest and 
in 99·d('sr h at d1dn't bother 
Or..t lleofllhiaer. And neither 
did th ~·swinging Montreal 
Bxpo . 

't.urting on lh · shortest ro11t 
of hi 17-year car er, 
llrr~h1 l'r threw nolhmg but 
11tnk for ftye innings and let 
th Expo g t them elve out 
In th N w York Met&' 10-0 win 
1111 a st amy 1\l(' day night. 

Bri n McRa homt.>r •d and 
drove in thrc runs and 
Ediardo Alfonzo had two htls 
and two RBis for New Vork. 
'The Mel have won 2l of 29 
gRmf' . 

'fh 40-y ar·old H reht cr, 
who arncd the nickname 
•Bulldog'' by tnakm~ five 
tart.l and a reH f appearance 

m a 16-day IIPR n of tht' 1 9~8 
post a on, didn't hAv to he 
th mo t dominating pltch r in 
lhe game ihia ttm •. He just 
needed to abut down tb lowly 
1<:~})01'. 

tf r hiaer (9·5 l did that, 
Ilow•ns three hii.J and no 

walks to arn hi 199th career 
win. Th 11hort t'@lll may hav • 
even helped hi11 11mkmg falll-
ball, wh1ch he u to iet nin 
of the 16 outa on the ground. 

Mark Lenni han/Associated Press 
Orel Hel1hlaer throws against Montreal Tuesday. Hershlaer had a 
carnr first Tuesday atartlng with )uat one day ol real. 

Plrltn 8, Cubs 1 
PITISBURGH- Wanen Morns 

homered and Todd R1tchie pllched eight 
effective innings to continue his surpris
Ing season, and the Pirates spoiled 
Sammy Sosa Day m Pittsburgh by beat
ing the Chicago Cubs 6·1 Tuesday 
night 

Sosa, voted to his third All-Star game 
a lew nours after Pittsburgh City Council 

proclaimed a day In his honor, hit a sac
rifice fly while going 1-for-3. 

Ritchie (B-6), in the minors when the 
season began, scattered seven hits to lie 
Jason Schmidt for the team lead in vic
tories and slop Pittsburgh's four-game 
losing streak. The Cubs have lost five of 
six. 
Phlllles 1 , Brewers 0 

PHILADELPHIA - Robert Person 
had a career-high 10 strikeouts In the 

sweltering heat to outduel Hic!eo Nomo 
as the Philadelphia Phillies beal the 
Milwaukee Brewers 1-0 Tuesday night. 

Person (2-2) had his highest strike
out total in three years, and Bobby 
Abreu drove in the only run with an RBI 
single in lhe third. 

Nomo (6-2), who matched his season 
high with nine strikeouts, had won his 
previous five decisions. On a night when 
the gametlme temperature was 94 
degrees, he lasted 129 pitches. 
Devil Rays 6, Red Sox 4 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Paul 
Sorrento hit a three-run homer in the 
eighth Inning and the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays rallied past the Boston Red Sox 6-
4 Tuesday night. 

The Devil Rays won for Just the sec
ond lime In 42tries this season when 
trailing after seven innings. 

Sorrento connected off John Wasdln 
(7-2). Wade Boggs drew a walk from Pat 
Rapp and Aaron Ledesma singled oH 
Wasdin before Sorrento hit his sixth 
home run. 
Blue Jays 4, Orioles 3, 10 
Innings 

BALTIMORE - Rob Butler singled in 
the tiebreaking run in the 10th inning as 
the Toronto Blue Jays once again used a 

See BASEBALL ROUNDUP, Page 28 

The title is far grander than the 
work. 

Striding forcefully through the far 
reaches of the course in the 
predawn hours, Walsh quickly grabs 
his fleet of delivery vehicles, passing 
out the keys to drivers along with a 
stem warning. 

1Never leave t he cart with the 
keys in it," he warns. "It'll disap
pear." 

Each of the tee areas is carefully 
stocked with ice, bottles of water 
and soft drinks, and volunteers keep 
the supply chilled. That's a routine, 
but something is always coming up. 

'l'he radio crackles with the news 
that Rodriguez has a craving for a 
sports drink. "He's on the 12th tee," 
comes the word. A cart darts to the 
clubhouse and back to the course, 
offering not just the drink but a 
selection of flavors. 

An army runs on its stomach, of 
course, so the volunteer tent is 
stuffed with bags of chips, and 
enough hamburgers and hot dogs to 
feed, well, an army. 

Volunteers troop through with 
their voucher good for: "(1) soda pop, 

See VOLUNTEERS, Page 28 

Talking 
sports 

Some more random thoughts from 
our great world of sports. 

Whel"e did these guys come 
from? 

The Reds have one of the lowest 
payrolls in baseball. They have 
hideous uniforms. Most people can't 
name their starting lineup. They are 
Iowa linebacker Derrick Davison's 
favorite team. They play in one of the 
WQrst baseball stadiums in America. 
(Remember, Montreal is in Canada) 
After all this, they are leading the 
National League Central. I guess, 
money really can't buy everything. 

Elton Brand will do, for now. 
I know I said Corey Maggette 

would be the first-pick in the draft a 
couple of weeks ago, and now that he 
went13th I look completely out of the 
loop, but Elton Brand is a good choice 
for the Bulls. He's big and strong, he 
knows how to win, and has done so in 

See BOWEN, Page 28 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Dr;e S1oe1<1on, (96), Graham Marsh, (97), and Hale Irwin, 
(98), all won lhe us. SeniOr Open. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eut Division 
New Vorl< 
Boston 
Tonon1o 
Tampa BIY 
Bal~mora 
Centro! Dlvl•lon 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Kansas Cory 
Detroh 
Minnesota 
Wn t Division 
Texas 
Seallle 
Oakland 
Anaheim 
1\ln doy'o Gomes 
lala Games Not lncloded 
Tampa Bay 6, Boston 4 

W L Pet. GB 
50 31 617 -
48 35 .578 3 
43 42 506 9 
36 47 .434 15 
34 48 .41516 112 
W L Pet. GB 
54 28 .659 -
39 41 .488 14 
35 47 .427 19 
34 49 41020 t/2 
3 I SO .38322 112' 
W L Pet.GB 
46 36 .561 -
42 40 512 4 
40 42 488 6 
37 44 4578 112 

Ta~onto 4, Baltimore 3, I 0 111114ngs 
Cleveland 3, Moooesola 1 
New Vorl< 9, Detroit 8, tO Innings 
Kansas City 8, Chicago 7, 10 lnnongs 
Seattle at Anaheim. (n) 
Texas at Oal<Jand, (n) 
Wodnndoy'• Gomes 
Texas (Helling 6-7) at Oakland (Rogers 4·3), 3'05 p.m. 
Boston (P.Ma~.,ez 15·2) al Tampa Bay (E~and <H). 6:05 
pm. 
New Yoolt (Cone 9-3) al Delrool (MIIckl2·t), 6.35 p m 
Toronlo (Hamilloo t ·5) at Baltimore (J Johnson I ·3), 6'35 
p.m. 
Kansas Clry (S<aukl 0·2) a1 Chicago (Parque 8·6). 7:05 
p.m. 
Cleveland (Colon 7-3) at Minnesota (Mays 1·2), 7:05 p.m. 
Sealtle (Moyer 8-4) a1 Maheim (Sperl<s 3-5), 9:35 p m. 

NATlONAL LEAGUE 
Ent Division w 
Allan Ia 51 
NewYorlt 48 
Philadelphia 44 
Mon!raal 30 
Florida 30 
C.ntrol Division w 
Cincinnati 46 
Houston 46 
Piltsburgh 41 
Sl. Louis 41 
Milwaukee 40 
Chicago 38 
Well Division w 
San Francisco 47 
Arizona 45 
San Diego 40 
Colorado 38 
Lot Angeles 35 

Tueodoy'• Gamu 
Late Games Not Included 
Pittsburgh 6, Clticago t 
Philadelphia 1, Milwaul<ee 0 
New Vorl< 10, Monlreal 0 
51. Louis 6, Cincinnati 5 
Florida 5, Atlanla 2 
COlOrado 5, Los Angeles 2 

L 
33 
36 
38 
49 
53 
L 

34 
35 
41 
42 
42 
42 
L 

36 
38 
41 
43 
46 

Sen Francisco al San 01990, (n) 
Houslon al A~zooa, (n) 
Wednesday'• Gomes 

Pet. GB 
.607 -
.571 3 
.537 6 
.380t8 112 
.36120 1/2 
Pet.GB 
.575 -
.568 112 
500 6 
.4946 112 
488 7 
.475 8 
Pet. GB 
.566-
.542 2 
.494 6 
.469 8 
43211 

Chicago (Mulhoi1An<14-4) al Plllsburgh (Coroova 3-4). 6:35 
p.m. 
Milwaul<ee (Ka~ 7-7) al Philadelphia (Wolf 4·0), 6·35 p m. 
Monlreal (Smith 1·3) II Hew Vorl< (YoSr.IIG-7), 6:40p.m. ' 
Florida (Dempster 4-4) al Mania (Matldux 8·5). 6:40p.m. 
Crncrnnati (Parris 5·1) at Sl. Louis (Oliver 4·6), 7·10 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Perez 2·9) at Colorado (B MJones 4·7), 8:05 
p.m. 

SPORTS 
Hous1on (Hamp1on 10-3 or W.Mrller 0-0) a1 Arozooa 
(B.Anderson 2·1 ), 9.05 p.m. 
San Francisco (Brock 6-6) al San Di99o (Holchcock 7-6), 
9·35 pm 

GOLF GLAHCE 
PGATOUR 
Greaw Milwaukee ()p<ln 
Srte: Milwaukee 
SChedule: Thursday-Sunday. . 
Course Brown Deer Paolt Golf CkJb (6,739 yards, par 71) 
Purse· $2.3 million 
Winners snare: $414,000. 
Tel811iSioo. ESPN (Thursday·F~day 3·5 p m.) and ABC 
(Salurday, 12:30-2:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3-5 p m) 
Last year JeH Sluman 51101 68·66·63-68 lor a 19·under 
265. Wisconsin resldenl Sieve Sirlcker finished second, a 
slroke baCk. 
Last week. roger Woods won the Weslem Open by lhree 
slrokes over Mrke Walr. 
Noles: No player has won conseculove litles at Milwaukee. 
... This Is lhe 32nd Greater Mrlwaukae Open. Dave 
Sloek!On won lhe llrslln 1968 .... Scoll Hoc11 won lhe lour· 
nament in 1995 and 1997 .. Woods rvgalned lht Wo~d's 
No. 1 ranking \Mih hos vlctooy IISI week. David Duval, who 
hekl the No. 1 posiiiOn lor lhe iasl 14 -ks. os second .... 
Duval leads lhe mooney list Wllh Woods secood .. Next is 
the British ()p<ln in Carnouslle, Scodand, fOllowed by the 
JoM Deere Classic ... The lour's Web silt is Jl981our.corn. 

SENIOR PGA TOUR 
u.s. Senior .Opefl 
Sole: Wesl Des Moines, Iowa 
Schedule: Thursday-Sunday 
Cou11e: Des Moines Goll & Country Cklb (6,888 yards, par 
72). 
Purse: $1.75 mNIIon. 
Winner's share· $315 000. 
Televlsloo: ESPN (Thul1day·Fnday, 12·2 p.m ana 4·6 
p m.) and NBC (Salurday-Sunday, 2·5 p.m.) 
Las I year. Hale Irwin won al Rtvrera In Los Angeles, hoNng 
a 12·1001 birdie pull on lhe ronal holo lor a one-stroke vic· 
lory over Argentina's Vicente Fernandez. Irwin, !he sev· 
enth player 10 >Mn the U.S. Open and U.S. Senior Open, 
shol 77 ·68· 71-69 lor a l ·over 285 lola!. 
Lasl week: Christy O'Connor beal Bruce Fiersher by one 
stroke lo \Mn lhe Slale Fatm Senior Classic 
Notes: Miller Barber (198-1·65) and Gary Player (1987·88) 
are the only players to wtn coosecuwe U.S. SBnior Opens 
... IIWln paned Jim COiba~ fOf firS! place oo 1111 ell·llme 
Senior Tour money Nsl lrwtn has earned over $8.5 million 

Fleisher leads the season mooney l•st Wllh r:tVer $1 .3 mil· 
liOn IIW!n Is lourth .... O'Connor, a loogtima European slar 
playing oo a sponso(S exemption, pos!ed his torSI viCtory in 
lhe Unoted Slates .... Next Is lhe Ameri18Ch Senior Open In 
Long Grove, IU .... Tho lour's Web silo is pgalour com. 

LPG~ TOUR 
MIChaiOb Ugh! ClaSSIC 
S'te: Sl Louis. 
Sdledufo: Thursday-Sunday 
Course: Forest HIPs Country Club (6,375 yards, per 72). 
Purse $600,000. 
Winner's shore: St20,000. 
Television: ESPN2 (Thursdey·Frlday, 10 a.m ·12 p.m.) and 
ESPN (Salurday, 2:31).4'30 p.m.: Sunday, 4-6 p.m ) 
Last year Sweden's Annllca Sorenslam won lor lhB lhlrd 
tome In tour years, be along Donna Andrews on lhe second 
playoff hole. Sorenslam dosed wilh a 4·under 68 lo matdl 
Andrews at 8-un<ler 200. 
LBsl week: Se AI Pak won the Jamoa Farr Kroger Classic 
In a slx·player playoH, the 1arges1 playoff on LPGA history. 
Noles: Pak has woo all lhree evenls In Ohio lhal she has 
entered In her career, lndudlng IWO slraighl Jamie Farr 
Kroger Classics. JuH Inkster, Winner ol two maJors lhiS 
year, is just one polnl away from lnduclron lo lhe LPGA 
Hall of Fame .... Only lour players nave won a single even! 
al least lhree limes in a row. .. Inkster Is scheduled lo 
lhrow ou1 lhe first pllch al lhe Sl. Louis Cardinals vs. 
Conclnnali Reds game Wednesday ... Nexlls lha Bog Apple 
Classic In Naw Rochelle, N.Y .. The lou(s Web sile os 
lpga.com. 

PQA EUROPEAN TOUR 
Slandard Ule l.oclo Lomond 
Sile: Glasgow, Scotland 

Schedule: WednesdaY·Saiurday 
Course: Loch Lomond Golf Club (7,060 yards, par 72) 
Purse: $1 41 m•llon 
Winners share: $235, ISS. 
Tetevoslon: The Golf Channel (Wednesday·Fn<lay, 9 a m • 
12 p.m.; Saturday, 9 am -Noon.) 
Last year Lee WesiWood won hrs lhllll Vlclory on lour 
European slarts He had ao 8·under 276 lor a four-stroke 
vrclory CNIH frve players 
LIS I week. sarglo Garda won hiS first PGA European Tour 
htle, the Murp~~y·s lnsh Open. by lhree slrokes over Angel 
Cabrera 
Notes: Garcoa, 19, Is lhe lourth·youngestwonner In lhe his· 
lory oltne European Tour PGA Tour regulars Olen Day 
and Blily Mayfair oreln lht held .... Wes!Wood has not won 
a toumamenl in Europe lhls season .... Next is lhe Bnflsh 
Open in Camouslie, ScoHand .. The lou(s Web sile Is 
european lour. com 

NIKE TOUR 
Greensboro Open 
Srte: GreensbOro, N C 
Schedule Thursday·Sunday 
Course: Sedgaheld Counlry Club (6.737 yards. par 70). 
Purse: 5225,000. 
Wonne(s shara. $40,500 
Televosoon: Tha GoU Channel (Thursday-Fnday, 12·2.30 
p.m., Salurday, 2.30·5 p.m .• Sunday. 12.:J0.3 p.m.) 
Last year Joe OgoMo woo the GreensbOrO Open Wllh a 
14·under 266 lor a lour-stroke v•ctOIY 
Las! week· Edward Fryan bell Brett waymant by three 
strokes to win lhe Hershey Open. 
Noles: Sadgef•eld was lhe looglome home of lhe PGA 
Tour's Oreatar GreensbOro Open, now played al Forest 
Oaks Ogrlvle Is now a member or lhe PGA Tour 
Sergio Garcoa, \Oho won las! weeks European PGA Tour 
even!. hnlshed II>Ord in GreensbOro las! year .... Ne>I1S lht 
Wlchrla Open In W1chrla. Kansas . ... The tou(s Web s•ltls 
pgatour.com 

TRANSACTIONS 
IIUTO RACING 
HOMESTEAD-MIAMI SPEEDWAY-Named Curtrs Gray 
Pr811d8nl 
MICHIGAN SPEEDWAY-Named Bnan Skuza director ol 
busWless affarrs 
BASEBALL 
~merieon Leogue 
CLEVELAND INDIANs-Dpllooed OF Mafl< WMen and 
flHf> Jeff Tam lo Bullalo ol the tnlernahonal League. 
Recalled OF Jacob Cruz and OF Alex AarTllrez from 
Buffalo. 
Nadonol L11gue 
ATLANTA BRAVE5-Namld Roy Clarl< director ol seoul· 
lrog. 
South Atl1n1ie Leogue 
CAPE FEAR CROC5-Announced the promohon of P 
l(yle Sheldon 10 Jupller ollhe Flon<la Siale League. 
NoMeasl League 
ALBANY-COLONIE DIAMOND 0005-Sogned C 'llm0111y 
DoCkery and OF Ron Lockett, Waived OF Ray McVJMe 
BASKETBALL 
Women's National Baskelball Assocratloo 
DETROIT SHOCK-Released F Elena Tom•kidou 
Adivaled F Lesley Brown from lhe fllurad lrsl 
FOOTBALL 
Notional Footboll Loague 
NEW YORK JET5-S.g~~ed WR·KR Joe Douglass 
HOCKEY 
Nadonal Hockey League 
ATLANT,t. THRASHER5-S,gned F Dan Snyder, F K•rtly 
Law and Hugo Boosve~ 
BOSTON BRUINS·~ Announced ll>e retrrement ol Tom 
Johnson, vlca president S•gned LW M1kko Eloranla to a 
one-year coon tract 
DALLAS STARS-Sogned LW Juha L•nd 10 a two-year con· 
tract and AW Blake Sloan lo a on11-year conlracl. 
DETROIT RED WINGS- S•gned LW Klrl< Maltby to a lour· 
year con11act. 
NEW YORK RANGERS· ·S1gn81J LW Valen Kamenl~y 
and D Stephane Quintal 
iAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Signed 0 Sergey Gusev to a 
lhree-year coolracl. 
lnttrnlllonal Hockey Leogue 
GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFINS-AcQurred RW Konstantro 
ShelranQII lrorn Fo~ Wayne . Acquired lhe rlghls lo LW 

I 

Russ Romanluk, RW Scon Hot•ls. D Or~d M•llar and C 
Ktv•n Kam•nskllrom Las Vegas. 
Central Hoc~ey League 
COLUMBUS COTTONMOUTHS-SIOntd 0 MJCk 
Kemptlar 
SOCCER 
Major Leogut Soccet 
NEW YORK·NEW JERSEY METAOSTAAS-Stgntcl M 
Sasa Curcre and 0 Mohammad Khakpour 
COLLEGE 
COLLEGIATE TRACK CONFERENCE-Added Carblnl 
COllege as a mumber lor U~e upcoming ~tason 
PATRIOT LEAGUE- Announced the rtllgnlltion ol Todd 
Newcomb associAte e•ecutrve d·rat!OI lor mad•l rei•· 
bons, to be<:or1>t aSSIIIIanlalhleiiC dlraclor lor cornmoJIIICI· 
tions al BuCknell 
GEORGE MASON-Named Jenrce Wallace womer> 1 
vacM and lletd and cross couniJy co..n 
HIGH POINT ·Named Jrmmy o·coonor IPOf\l fnlormt· 
loon dorector. 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN - Named Larry E Moort1 director 
ol athletiCs 
KING'S, N Y ·Announced the ruog>~t•oo of Jant L&Oar, 
women s soccer co..cn 
MOBILE- Named Joe N~and men·a ba\kelball CORdl 
PACIFIC-Named John Dunn•ng illtenm d•rtetor of atl'llel· 
res 
RUTGERS-Named Jason Bendekovlc grodu~ll asso• 
!ant foolball COllen 
WIILSH-Named Manlee K~lty v.omens cross CCIIII'Iry 
ana lraek COitdl 

ARENA FOOTBALL 
llmtrican Conlertneo 
Control Division w 
Iowa 8 
Grand Rapids 6 
M• IWIIu~ea 4 
Houiloo 3 
Wutern Dlvl1ion W 
Arilona 8 
San Jose 5 
Po~land 5 
Notional Conference 
E11tern O.vlalon W 
AJoanv 8 
l'<ew England 5 
New Jelley 5 
Bu"alo 0 
Southern Dlvlsi011 

L Pet. PF PA 
3 727 579 531 
4 GOO 530 •so 
6 480 445 535 
7 .300 544 591 
L Pet. PF Pl. 
2 BOO 570 473 
5,500 515 5J6 
e •ss 489 4&e 

L PeL PF Pl. 
3 727 627 491 
5 500 485 497 
5 500 413 425 

10 000 308 473 

Tampa Bay 7 3 700 482 361 
Nas~..,llt 5 5 500 522 512 
O~tndo 5 5 .500 475 498 
Florida 3 8 273 466 538 

SENIOR PGA TOUR MONEY LEADERS 
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Fla (AP) - Ser8f PGA TOUI 
money leaders lhrougn 111e Stale Farm Sa- cwwc. 
whlcllll'ded July • 

I Bruce Flels/ler 
2. Allerl Dovre 
J. Llrry Nel1on 
4 Hale Irwin 
5 Vlcer>te Fernanoez 
6 Dana Ou•tieY 
7. Gr.,.,Mal1h 
8 John JaCObe 
9 Jcse Mana Caruzares 
1 o. Tom Jank•nl 
11 John ManaHey 
12 Bruce Summemoys 
13 Gil Morg•n 
14 Waner Hall 
15 Bob Quylf 
16 J•m Thorpe 
!?. Leonard Thompson 
18 AI Gelberger 
t9.Jotlnman 
20. Gary M.:Cord 
2t,JC Snead 
22 Chns!y O'Connllf 
23 Kert1'ol~ey 

Money 
$1,374.992 
51,087,531 
$1,010.238 
$968,252 
$829,3116 
$731.744 
$714,914 
$713,847 
S683,7t5 
$630,905 
$610,141 
$544.170 
$519,000 
5458,419 
$450,333 
$449.096 
$4:16.263 
$430,765 
$415,138 
S400,thl 
$372,703 
SJ67.407 
$353.693 

Singleton hits for cycle in White Sox loss 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page l B 

late uprising to beat the Baltimore Orioles 4-
3 Tuesday night. 

A week ago, the Blue Jays scoreq on their 
last at-bat in a three-game sweep of the 
Orioles This time was eerily familiar to all 
the rest. 
Homer Bush led off the 10th with a single off 
Mike Timlin (3-B}, making his hrst appear
ance since taking the loss in Toronto on July 
1. After a popup, Bush stole second and 
scored on a single to left by Butler, who 
entered the game as a pinch-runner 1n the 
eighth. 

Indians 3, Twins 1 
MINNEAPOLIS - Manny Ramirez 

homered to reach the 90·RBI mark and Jaret 
Wright pitched six strong innings as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the Minnesota 
Twins 3·1 Tuesday night. 

Ramirez's two-run shot in the first inning 
was his 23rd this season, giving him 90 
RBis through Cleveland's first 82 games. 
Hack Wilson holds the major league record 
with 191 R81s for the Chicago Cubs in 1930. 

Wright (7-5) allowed one run and four 
hits, struck out five and walked three. 
Minnesota's only run came on Jacque Jones' 
leadoff homer in the first. 

Cardinals 6, Reds 5 
ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwire's 27th 

home run helped Kent Bottenfield become 
the National League's first 13-game winner 
as the St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Cincinnati Reds 6-5 Tuesday night. 

McGwire, elected to the All-Star game 
earlier in the day, broke a 3-all tie in the 
finh. hitting a 431-foot drive olf Brett Tomko 
(3-5) that bounced off the Stadium Club 

Bottenfield (13-3) allowed all five runs 
and seven hits in six innings, sending 
Cincinnati to just its lhird loss in 16 games 
He is the first Cardinals pitcher to win 13 
before the All -Star break since Joaquin 
Andujar in 1985. 

Marlins 5, Braves 2 
ATLANTA - Alex Fernandez allowed 

only three hits in eight innings to beat Tom 
Glavine, who gave up a career-high 15 hits 
as the Florida Marlins defeated the Atlanta 
Braves 5-2 Tuesday night. 

Pitching at Turner Field for the first time 
since tearing h1s right rotator cuff K1 Game 2 
of the 1997 NL championship series, 
Fernandez (3-5) didn't give up a hit until 
Chipper Jones' solo homer with one out in 
the fourth. 

Fernandez, who m1ssed the ent1re 1998 
season following reconstructive surgery, 
struck out five and walked one, throwing 98 
pitches - two under his lim11. 

Glavine (7 -8), who had won his previous 
four starts. lost for the first time since June 
5 at Boston. He allowed all five runs and 
three walks 1n seven innings 

Royals 8, White Sox 7, 1 0 
innings 

CHICAGO -Chicago's Chris Singleton 
became the firsl rookie to hit for lhe cycle in 
the majors since 1985, but Carlos Beltran's 
arm and bat led the. Kansas City Royals over 
the White Sox 8-7 in 10 innings Tuesday 
night. 

Beltran threw oul the potential winning 
run at the plate in the ninth, then singled 
home the tiebreaking run in the 1Oth. Joe 
Randa homered twice for the Royals 

Mike Sweeney, who had tied an Al record 

with an RBI in 13 consecut1ve games, went 
1-for-5 for the Royals and failed to break the 
mark set by Chicago's Taffy Wright in 1941. 
Sweeney grounded into a double play wtth 
two runners on base m the first inning. 
Yankees 9, Tigers 8, 10 
innings 

DETROIT- Chill Davis'singled home 
the go-ahead run in the 10th inning Tuesday 
night and the New YorJc Yankees overcarre 
Mariano Rivera's second blown save for a 9· 
B win over the Detro1t Tigers 

Bobby Higginson's solo horre run Wlth 
two outs in the ninth off Rivera lied it at B 
But Bern1e Will iams reached on a one-out 
infield single off Todd Jones (1-3) in the 
10th, went to third on a singfe byTino 
Mart1nez and scored when Dav1s slapped a 
single up the middle. 

Higginson hit the f1rst homer olf R•vera 
(2·1) this season. R1vera, who had converted 
his last 17 save opportunities, appeared v.~ll 
on his way to save No. 22 until Higginson 
-hitless in three previous at-bats-M a 
full -count fastball inlo the second deck in 
right. 

Don't let Gaetti pitch and blow out his arm 
BOWEN 
Continued from Page lB 

his college days. There wasn't a 
Vince Carter-like player in the 
draft for the Bulls to take, so over
all they made a good choice. Now 
Elton, don't let me down. 

Wang Zhi-Zhi? 
This guy was the first pick in 

the draft for the Dallas 
Mavericks. Enough said. 

Helmets off to the soon to be 
newlyweds. 

Iowa football player Doug 
Miller and Lindsay Fearn are to 
be married in Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin this Saturday. I wish 

the best to the both of them for a 
great marriage. 

U.S. Senior Open minus 
one ... 

J ack Nicklaus is not going to 
compete in the U.S. Senior Open 
in Des Moines this weekend. Jt 
has to be a tough pill to swallow 
for the Des Moines golf fans, and 
Jack fans all over the country. 
That is like Sammy Sosa not 
showing up for the home run con
test or the Backstreet Boys nol 
showing up for the most lame and 
annoying band contest of all time. 

Juan Gonzalez, what a joke. 
Gonzalez has decided to sit out 

the All-Star game next weekend 

because of the fact he was nol 
elected to be in the starting line
up. Nice going Juan I'm sure you 
have made some twelve- years-old 
Rangers fan very happy. 

Gaetti p itching isn't very 
pretty. 

I have to admit that I am a 
huge Gary Gaetli fan, but having 
him on the mound just doesn't fit. 
He is older than most middle age 
fathers and he gives up home run 
balls just like lhe rest of the Cubs 
pitchers. Jose Canseco did it once 
and had a lengthy stint on the DL 
after that. Hopefully, Gary won't 
have to join the ranks of position 
players that got injured trying to 

pitch, and hopefully Cubs fanR 
won't ever see him try and do il 
aguin. I guess that is what you gt!l 
from n team trying to get out of 
last place Come on Cubbl(ls. 

Frands talks a good game ... 
After being passed over by th<• 

Bulls in the draft, Maryland 
guard Steve Francis was quoted 
as saying the Hulls hud mndc n 
big mistake in not draft.ing him. 
Have fun playing in Vancouver, 
Stovo. I'm !'lure we won't sec you 
in the plnyoffs, ever. 

One last commen t... 
Cubs und Sox this weekend. 

Let's hope for the best 

Palmer: ''There was never any doubt in my mind" 
. 
STARS 
Continued from Page lB 

Open champion, joined Murray in 
expressing disappointment over 
Nicklaus' absence. 

"I'm sure it's disappointing for 
the tournament, for the fans, for 

everything. Especially for J ack 
himself," he said. "If he is physi· 
cally not able to play, I don't want 
to see t hat happen to Jack or any
one." 

Palmer wowed hundreds offans 
with some impressive tee shots on 
the driving range before begin-

ning his practice round early in 
the afternoon. He said he had 
been intending lo play in the 
Open all along. 

"There was no doubt in my 
mind," Palmer said. "I had some 
problem I had treated. I feel fine . 
I was going to play wi th or with-

out that problom." 

Miller Barber, who won the 

Senior Open in 1982, 1984 nne! 

1985, also has withdrawn. The 

USGA govc the reason us frunlly 

problems. 

Senior Open volunteers can't even seek autographs 
VOLUNTEERS 
Continued from Page JB 

(1) hotdog or hamburger and (1) 
bag of chips." 

"You can get a candy bar, too," 

A 

Walsh assures his brood. 
There's even a clear list of dos 

and don'ts, and volunteers were 
summoned to advance training 
sessions. 

"No seeking autographs and 
pictures with your uniform on," 
the brochure warns. Men wear 

slacks (khaki in color) and no 
shorts are a llowed, regardless of 
temperature. Women can wear 
shorts "no shorter than two inch
es from the lop of the knee cap.fl 

Bob Clark is a director of the 
committee responsible for volun
teers and he stood near the 

putting green with un udminng 
gozc at Palmer only a golfer could 
summon. 

"We started this in the fall of 
1996," Clark eaid. "It looked lik a 
t remendous tusk, hul it. b came n 
very easy tusk because of till' 
('nthusiasm of the community." 
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Lots of K's, but no wins for Big Unit Gamblers not sold on women's soccer 
• Randy Johnson set an 
NL strikeout record, but 
went 0·3 in the process. 

ly R.I. F1llstroll 
Assoctated Press 

Tom Uhlman/Assoclated Press 
Randy Johnson wipes his lace 
as he walks off the field In 
Cincinnati June 30. 
can't go up and say you're 
orry." 
The hbrd-luck times appear 

to be taking a toll. Johnson hid 
from the media m Cincinnati 
a nd he an ·wered only four 
que tion from TV reporters in 
St. Loui before fleeing for the 
tramer'a room. 

He said his last three outings 
arc ~pretty self-explanatory. I 
don't need lo really explain 
what I've done." 

He also said he wasn't really 
fru11trated, and there was "no 
ali faction" in tymg Dwight 

Gooden's 1984 NL record of 
triking out43 batters in three 

straight game .. 
That hi excellence has not 

b en rewarded is one of base
bnll's vagaries. 

•rve ccn game where pitch· 

ers have pitched three or four 
great games in a row and have 
nothing to show fot it, and I've 
seen pitchers who've not 
thrown real well and gotten 
four wins," Diamondbacks 
manager Buck Showalter said. 
"That's just the way it goes · 
sometimes." 

Pitcher Andy Benes felt for 
his teammate. 

"I know when I've been 
through it, it hasn't exactly 
been the funnest thing," Benes 
said. "He's in charge of keeping 
the other team down and he's 
done that, but has nothing to 
show for it." 

lt might be a bit galling that 
two of the more unsung Cardi
nals are responsible for two of 
the losses. 

Jimenez spent almost all of 
last season at Double-A 
Arkansas and has an 8-8 career · 
record and 5.28 ERA. 

Thomas Howard, who had 
the lone RBI in each game, is a 
reserve with only 68 at-bats. 
But Howa~d also is 10-for-18 
with runners in scoring posi
tion. 

"What we were hoping was 
that we could just get one run 
and Jose could pitch the way he 
did in Arizona," Howard said. 
"He beat Randy Johnson two 
t\mes in a row, so you've got to 
say something about that." 

He wasn't getting much sym
pathy from Jimenez, who has 
made a name for himself by 
standing up to Johnson. 

"He pitched a good game," 
J1menez said. "What can I say? 
He tried to do his job and I tried 
to do mine, and one of us had to 
lose." . 

• Veteran gamblers don't 
know much about women's 
soccer, so betting is slow for 
the women's World Cup. 

By nm Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Lem Banker 
once picked the winner in 13 
straight Super Bowls and has bet 
on almost every sport ever 
played. When asked to pick a side 
in the women's World Cup final, 
though, he didn't have a clue. 

"Do you think the Chinese will 
steal any of our secret plays?" 
Banker asked, only partly in jest. 

Unlike the young girls who 
scream for their favorite players 
and the fans who will fill the Rose 
Bowl on Saturday, those who 
make a living betting on sports 
a'ren't quite sure what to make of 
the World Cup final between the 
United States and China. 

Because of t hat, wagering on 
the biggest woman's soccer game 
ever played will probably draw 
only about the same amount of 
money as a weekday baseball 
game might in the sports books 
that line the Las Vegas Strip. 

"It's certainly a long way from a 
Super Bowl," said Pete Korner, 
who sets odds for Las Vegas 
sports books. "Compared to main
stream sports, the betting is not 
much." 

Many of the city's legal sports 
books are offering bets on the 
game, with most making t he 
United States about an 8-5 
favorite to beat China and win 
the World Cup. Norway is about a 
2-1 favorite to beat Brazil for 
third place. 

Though the wise guys aren't 
likely to be putting down wagers, 
the game is attracting attention 
among small bettors who like to 
have a little something riding on 
a game they plan to watch. 

"Plenty of women are coming 

ets coach takes a pass on tOurnament 
1 Rudy Tomjanovich ill not 0 

coach n t 0 ympic Quali· 
frcation 'tournam nt. 

GET FIT FOR THE NEW 
MILLENNIUM 

• 21st Century SeNice 
• Less Than $10.00 Per Week 
• Individual Programs 
• Corporate Rates Available 

flew life
Filftell WOIId 
Mom'a1c~k 351·1 000 

1 hr IJpe:;trJir!"\ jc::r, opf' t1 far 

11~ ,H1 tJ over Wr'd . t hn1 ~tl t . 

Pownc.t , ttr !1 ic. e:;t Ill 2 1 

an underdog group of minor
league players to a bronze medal. 

Brown, Purdue's Gene Keady 
and Kentucky's Tubby Smith are 
assistants for the U.S . men's 
team. Brown has worked Qn three 
USA Basketball coaching staffs. 

The team starts workouts in 
Orlando, Fla., this week. 

"I was excited about working 
with Rudy," Brown said. "He's a 
phenomenal coach and a great 
guy. And I thought the staff 

F~itas•2 

Our famous chicken, 
beef, or combo 

fajitas with all the fixins, 
plus a fried ice cream or 

sopapillas to share . 
for just 

SJ3SS 
~r 

assembled with Tubby and Gene 
would just be a lot of fun. I'm hop· 
ing Rudy will get back. I'm just 
holding the fort until he gets well. 
This is his team." 

"I'm going to be in constant con
tact with him to get a feel for 
what he wants us to do until he 
can get back," Brown said. "I 
think when they picked the team, 
Rudy had a lot of input and we're 
all hopeful he1ll be back real 
soon." 

WEDNESDAY 
8 P.M.-CLOSE 

Well 
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112 PRICE 
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\../\~\~t'\1 \P- $1 Stoll Drinks \_J 
g 2 Q .50 32 Oz. BIG BEERS 

\~\ mc.iiu 1 $2.50 32 Oz. DOUBLE Well Drinks 
l~V\PI\ Including C•pt•ln Morpn 

K•r•ob Night .. 11130 

ALL 
SUMMER 
ALL THE TIME 

IMCTM MAY 171H 

G.A. Malone's 
Now Has 
Delivery 

$3.50 PITCHERS 
Bad Uglat, MOD Uglat, MIUel' Lite 

$7 Fishbowls 
.00 Door Prize at 1:00 a.m. 

THURSDAY FRIDAY a SATURDAY 

$1.00 Pizza Slices 

Lori Cain/Associated Press 
Jay Kornegay, director ol a las 
Vegas sports book. 
by asking about it, and some of 
them are betting $10 or $20 on 
the game," said Jay Kornegay, 
manager of the Imperial Palace 
sports book. "But the real bettors 
have no idea. I couldn't name one 
player on the Chinese team and 
its hard to bet on something when 
you can't name a player." 

Betting on the Women's World 
Cup was almost noneXistent until 
the semifinals becau~e the U.S. 
team was such a prohibitive 
favorite that bettors would have 
had to wager $10 to win $1 on its 
games. 

At Caesars Palace, though, bet
ting was good on the semifinals, 
which were shown on the main 
b.ig screen television in the casi
no's lavish and sprawling sports 
book. 

"When the United States beat 
Brazil the other day, the book was 
full ," said Vinny Magliulo, sports 
book manager Caesars Pa16ce. 
"Baseball took a back seat to our 
girls that day." 

f.IU.Rf 2t4 N. Linn • 337·5512 ... ~ 2 1~FRESH GROUND 
Jlt. IJIG. JUICY 

~t, ~,. BURGERS . 
GJii. ~ CARRY OUT AYAII.AII.I 

THEQ~~'J 
to dose ....... 

Magliulo said he plans to show 
the fmal on the same screen Sat
urday, and expects plenty of small 
bets. 

· "Most of it is the casual patriot
ic support but there have been 
some four-figure wagers on the 
ladies," he said. "Personally, I 
think the games are very excit
ing. These girls have done a great 
job." 

Korner, oddsmaker for Las 
Vegas Sports Consultants, said 
gamblers who might wager 
$50,000 or $100,000 at a time will 
stay away from the game because 
they don't know the sport or the 
players. 

Korner noted that the World 
Cup teams don't have a long his
tory of statistics and have played 
very few actual games, making it 
difikult to handicap a game. 

"It's a token play just for the 
interest of a bet, if that," he said. 

That's precisely what Banker, a 
longtime sports bettor plans to do 
with the game. 

"I'm a patriotic kind of guy so I 
might make a little wager, noth
ing serious," Banker said. "But 
my heart is with the USA." 

Backsliders 
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FRIDAY 
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NBA mulls· minimum age 
• The league is dis
cussing establishing a 
minimum age for its 
players. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

NASSAU, Bahamas - Is 
18 or 19 too young to play in 
the NBA? 

That hot-button issue was 
the most heavily debated 
topic Tuesday as the play
ers' union opened its annual 
meeting. 

Amid talk of salaries, 
salary caps, the lockout and 
other mundane business, it 
was t he subject of the 
league's youngest players -
and how young is too young 
- that really got the partic
ipants talking. 

"Everyone's ears perked 
up, and you saw genuine 
concerns for these young 
men, many of whose careers 
are being ruined," said 
Mitchell Butler, player rep
resentative for the Cleve
land Cavaliers. "Their 
friends, high school coaches 
and AAU coaches are telling 
them they'll be superstars, 

Orioles consider 
picking up Ripken's 
option 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The 
Baltimore Orioles are expected to 
pick up a $6.3 million option to 
keep Cal Ripken through next sea
son. The only real mystery is the 
timing of the announcement. 

T h e 
(Baltimore) 
Sun reported 
in Tuesday's 
editions that 
the move 
would be 
made during 
the three-game homestand that 
began Tuesday night and ends 
Thursday. 

But there was no announce
ment Tuesday, and team 
spokes~an John Maroon said, 
"This thing is not on the verge of 
happening. There is absolutely 
nothing scheduled." 

Ripken signed a two-year 
extension on April 3, 1997. The 
contract included a club option 
for the year 2000, and. the Orioles 
have until the All-Star break to 
pick up the option or exercise a 
$2.5 million buyout. 

It appears to be an easy deci
sion, given that Ripken entered 
Tuesday's game with a .310 bat
ting average, 11 homers and 34 
RBis. 

Scholarship taken 
from accused 
Michigan player 

ANN , ARBOR, Mich. 
Demetrius Smith, accused of 

but in most cases the 
chances of that actually' 
happening are slim a nd 
none." 

Com missioner David 
Stern has proposed estab
lishing 11 minimum age, per
haps 20, for playing in the 
NBA. 

Such a restriction would 
have to be agreed upon by 
the players. 

"At this poin t, we don't 
want anyone shut out by an 
age limitation," said union 
director Billy Hunter, who 
appointed · a six-man com
mittee - Alonzo Mourning 
of Miami, Brent Barry of 
Chicago, Juwan Howard of 
Washington , Jerome 
Williams of Detroit, Dikem
be Mutombo of Atlanta and· 
Butler - to discuss the 
issue and make recommen
dations during this three
day meeting. 

The league and the union 
are expected to open negoti
ations on the issue some
time in the-near future. 

Both sides are awaiting a 
report from the, NCAA on 
whether it would be feasible 
to provide the best college 

SPORtS BRIEFS 
being part of a six-person embez
zlement ring, had his football 
scholarship taken away by the 
University of Michigan, his par
ents said Tuesday. 

Smith, 19, received a letter 
from the school notifying him that 
his athletic scholarship has been 
terminate~ the player's father, 
Robert Snfh, said from the fami
ly's home in the 
Chicago suburb 
of Calumet Park, - -
Ill. MICHIGAN 

The 6-foot-2, A -y A 
245-pound 
sophomore full-
back already faced legal problems 
before the embezzlement case. 

Smith pleaded guilty on June 8 
to forging a check. He is sched
uled for sentencing July 27. The 
team suspended him indefinitely 
April 9 pending resolution of the 
case. 

The university said it couldn't 
discuss the revocation of Smith's 
scholarship. 

Accusers have no 
record of exonerat· 
ing troubled agent 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -Some 
documents that sports agent 
Will iam "Tank" Black claims exon
erate him of charges he made 
payments to college players do 
not exist, according to the NFL 
Players Association and the state 
attorney's office. 

The NFLPA is accusing Black of 
giving money to players before 
their eligibility had expired at 
Florida, South Carolina and LSU. 
The agent submitted a formal 
response to the NFLPA's discipll-

players with low-interest 
loans of up to ' $20,000 to 
entice them to stay in 
school. 

"Our concern is that we 
don't want the NBA or the 
NCAA dictating what the 
resolution is. It's got to be 
something the players agree 
wholeheartedly on," Hunter 
said. 

Players have been leaving 
college early or making 
themselves eligible for the 
draft out of high school at 
an increasing rate during 
the past several years, their 
hopes boosted by the com
mercia l and financial suc
cess Kobe Bryant and Kevin 
Garnett had in going direct
ly from the preps to the 
pros. 

During last week's NBA 
draft in Washington, high 
schooler Jonathan Bender 
of Picayune, Miss. , was 
drafted fifth overall, ahead 
of players like Wally Szczer
biak, Richard Hamilton and 
Trajan Langdon who estab
lished themselves at the col
lege level before becoming 
lottery picks. 

nary complaint against him 
Tuesday. 

The response refers to affi· 
davits and statements made 
under oath by former Gators 
Johnny Rutledge, Jevon Kearse 
and Reggie McGrew last April. It 
said the statements are believed 
to be in possession of University 
of Florida campus police or the 
NFLPA. 

If those statements exist, they 
would contradict the admission 
Rutledge made in May that he had 
taken $500 payments from Black 
over the period of a year. Rutledge 
also said that he, McGrew and 
Kearse had made sworn affidavits 
admitting the same. 

The incriminating statements 
have not been made public 
because of an investigation by 
University of Florida police into 
Black's activities on campus. 

New contract for 
Spurs' Popovich 

SAN ANTONIO - Gregg 
Popovich signed a four-year con· 
tract extension Tuesday, 11 days 
after coaching the San Antonio 
Spurs to their first NBA title. 

Popovich had one year remain· 
ing on a three-year deal. The new 
contract keeps him as both coach 
and general. manager. 

"He has really proven his abili
ty to put together successful 
offensive and defensive schemes, 
as well as build a team that thinks 
and plays as a team," Spurs chair
man Peter Holt said. 

Popovich was to be paid $1 .2 
million next season under his old 
contract. Financial terms of the 
new contract were not disclosed. 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE . 

B nm®afrt 
offers F...., P~•ncy Trsling 

ConfidtniLll Couruelina 
•nd Support 

No appoinl~l neces~ry 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. dinton • Suitr 2SO 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335·5784 
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SERVICE 

CELLULAR 
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CELLULAR PHONE RI:NTALS 
only $5 951 day, $29/ week 
Trave~ng th•• weekend? 

Rent e p•ee• ot mind 
Call Big Ten Rentals 337- RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WHY WAIT? Start meellng Iowa 
singles lonlghl 1·800· 7611-2623 
exl 9320 

HELP WANTED 

LOST small yellow parrot with or· 
ange nng. Manvtlle Heights June 
29th Answers to Manlyn 
REWARD. (319)338·5101 

HELP WANTED 
51500 weekly potenltal ma1hng 
our ctrculars. For tnlormalion call 
203·9n-1 720 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Ou10k elCira money One week on· 
ly $8·$111 hour July 26· Augu•l 
1st (Ortenta~on July 23rd). Apply 
al 414 East Markel Monday-Frt· 
day, 12·4pm 

ATIENTION RECREATION 
AND EDUCATION MAJORS 

Weber Belore and Alter School 
Program Is now h•rlng program 
staff tor the 1999· 2000 school 
year, (we tra1n 1n July and Au· 
gusl) Dulles tnclude supervtstng 
chtldren '" aciiVIIIes. assis11ng on 
planning and preparattons, chap
eron,ng lield tnps and matntaln· 
tng a sate env11onmant tor chil
dren. ExpenencG beneficial b;,t 
not necessary tor hole. Hourt are 
6.45·8 30am. M·F. 2 30·6 OOprn, 
M, T W F, and Tt• 1 30·6 OOpm 
Call Amy or K1m tor more 1ntorma· 
lion at (319)356~164 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own hou15 S25k· S80kl 
year 
1-800-536-0486 ext 7958 

EXPERIENCED Bartender 
Evemngs and Saturdays 
il.pply at the BIG TEN INN 
between a 30-noon. 
707 1st Avenue . Coralv,lla 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current open,ngo 

·Part· lime evemng• $7 01>- $7 501 
hour. 
-FuiHtme 3rd $8 oo- $9 001 hr 
Midwest Janllonal Serv~<:e 
2466 10th Sl Coralv•lla 
Apply belween 3·5p m or call 
338·9964 

FULL·TIME recepiiOiliSt needed 
lor 1am11y planMlQ cliniC Must be 
customer service onented and or· 
ganlzed Full benelol packAge 
Please send resume by July 19 
to Planned Parenthood ol Ea~t 
Central Iowa 
Attn. Karen 
1500 2nd Ave. SE Su1te 100 
Ceder Rapids lA 52403 

HOMEWORKERS Needed ~635 
weekly processtng ma11 Easy1 No 
expenence needed Call 
(800)426-3689 Exl ~100. 24 
houra. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-5784 335-
5785 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks dnver 1111th class B COL h· 
cense tor local Iowa Clly deliver· 
tes Musl have good dnv1ng re
cord Staffing rata S7 75·$9 00 
Paid holidays weekendS off Ben· 
et~s Will trl!ln Apply tn person. 
BCILumber. 

OFFICE SPCT&tary Morn~ng 
hours Flex1ble Good 1ypong 
Ski llS (31i)358-8709. 

SALES clert< wanled luU or part 
t11ne Flex,bte houre Must be 
good W1th people Gilbert Sl 
Pawn Shop (319)354·7910 

SECURE your tall iob NOW 'I 
you have 3-4 hours lree 2-5 days 
a week dunng lhe SChool year we 
heve a 10b tor you' Tral/l now and 
make extra mooey thiS summer 
~hannon (3191137-4411 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a reeOg· 
n•zed leader '" the prov1sron ot 
comprehensive S81VIC85 101 peo
ple wtth dl6ab,,ntes •n Eastern iQ. 
wa. has Job opportunrhes 101 entry 
IIM!I through management JIOSI· 
11011s Call Chrrs al 1 ·800401· 
3665 or (319)338·9212 ' 

TELEPHONE Con(rac1or now hrr· 
tng expenenced telephone back· 
hOe operators. dtreetoonal d''" op· 
erators 10 vtork '"tow a C1l)' area 
Top wages accord1ng to expcn· 
ence Travel expenses. •nsur
ance. vocatoo pey etc. Drtver s 
license and drug ttsl requtled 
Trans Am Cable (417)532·8112 

WANTED: cattery helper to he·p 
tend pe~an Show COlli Three 
weekendS per month S80 101' 1 (). 
12 hours of wort< Must have own 
transportahoo (3191466·0267 

Part-time evening 
and weekend hours 

available for the 
following positions: 

• Tow truck operator 
(Clean driving 
record required) 

• Dispatchers 
• Station Attendants 
• Cashiers 

On-the-job traming 
Experience helpful 
but not necessary 

This is an excellent 
opportunity for the 

Individual who wants 
stable & long-term 

employment 
Apply 1n person 
Campus Amoco 

1 02 E. Burling,ton 
Downtown Iowa City 
See John or Randy 
Off Campus Conoco 

2001 5th Street 
Coralville 

See Keith or Jason 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SaiUrday at noon and 6:00p.m. 
321 North Hall (W•Id B1U's Ca,.) 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

TN! DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335-ms 

I CALlNDAR BLANK 

COMPACT ret11gera1ora lor rent. 
Semester ratea. B1g Ten Renlals. 
337-AENT, 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DNdline foi submitting items to the CalentUr column is 1 pm two days 
priot to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
w;11 not be published more tlian once. Notices which are rommercia/ 

(FOUR) 4 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT MAIL CARRIERS NEEDED 

at University of Iowa Ccntrul Matl 
(Campus Mail) to sort and deliver USPO, 
campus mail, and UPS parcels. Must have 

atMrtisem«~ts will not be accepted. Please print clearly. . 

~nt ____ ~~----------------~--~~--
Sponuw __ ~--~----------------~~~~ 
Day, date, time --------~~~------
Location ____ ,--------:......-......:.... ......... ~-----~--
Contact person/phone_-=-..__~~-~--=----.;.; 

vehicle to get ro work, valid driver\ 
license, and good driving record. Involves 
some heavy lifting. Po ition(,'l) to ~wn a' 
soon as possible. $6.50 per hour stnrt1ng 

wage. Two positions to work Monday 
through Friday 6:30a.m. to I p:30 u.m , and 

two position~ ro work Monday through 
Friday 12:30 p.m. to 4:30p.m . 

Contact Roger Janssen at 384-3802, 
Old Highway 218 South, Iowa City, Iowa. 

ii.TIENTION ALL Ul 
STUDENTS\ 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a •ev to lhe Untverttty a tlllure 
and JO>n 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION lELEFUNO 

sa 31 per houri II 
CAl LNOW' 

3!35·3442 e•t 417 
Leave name phon~t number 

and best l•me lu r:a" 

JfakiuRa 
Di0trtur~ ... l \ tW1' 

Da_v • 

S),IO:IIl' l 'nluml<'d, 
lnr ha' full .rnd P·'" 
11111.: j)lhitilln\ ,1\ arl• 

nblc In \1 ork 111 

JohtNIIl (\>Unt) Dnd 
lht: 11\'lghlwnng ullll· 

rnuniuc,, ~lo~kc u drf
lcrencc in wn~t·onc\ 
Irk b) a"i'ung tndr
' rdu.th 11 nh dh~bth
ltc' 111 lo:arwng rndc:-

JX'rrdo:nl lr' ing k1lh. 
d.:'~rt'l' in \tJCi.tl \1 orl.: 
or a rr.:lah:<l f11'ld " 

preknt'd. bu1 '" 
.rpprnptrMe l'Omhina
tionnf •·tlucauon nn•l 
c xpr:n•·n•T ma) ht 

,,, •Cpl.rblc. Rnlh tlk.• 
full antl pill1 urnc ~~-
tion' ha\C 1ery com
p.:llti\C: -.alane, . The 
tullurue IX"ition at"'' 

h:h Jn t>Ul,l3ndm~ 
hcncfit, pac~~gc. Call 

I -~1Kl·40 1-3(]65 for 
mnn: informauon, or 
'end ro\'cr letter and 

re,urnr.: lo: 

~ltkt: \ILKay 
S1. term Unlrmrr,•d 
1~511 hN ,\\Cntll' 

hl\l;r C'1t) lA 52240 
EUI ; 

Supcn'i.'il>r 
r\Cf. lnc. j, '"~~ing u p~r
'"" IU 'UIX'fVISC ll(ll."f,IIII)U' 

,rnd per">nncl 111 <1~p.1n · 
llll'l11 rt's.pnn;;1hlc: tnr marn
laining rcu>rJ, tor a 'an
t:ly of pnr~rdlll,, Require;; 
J'OI."t'CC:lllltl.ll )' ~'ClUCi!IIOn 
.md 2 )t'~l' e,J..,.IICU~t'. 

tndulllll!; 'upen i•OI) 
C\tX"rit:n,c. ~lu I ha,,• 
!'''~'01.1 wmmunkution, 

llt't!Jilitatlllll, Jlltl UliiiJlUI 

cr (\I nrtl prnc.:~''"i- aud 
'Pt<".HI,hc·l'l ) ~~Ilk lull 
lllnl' imnwdi,ltl' ••tlCntng 

\\ ith C\c~lknl bcndtt' nd 
\\Ill~ l'II\HlllliiiCfll 

Senti w •ct leth.:r und 
fl'\lllllC (II; 

Human 1{,·!14•nm 
l)(·t'Jrti11C'III (llll, 

r\ ( I :'ol,lttOn.tl OfiiCc 
:1~0 ( N n.,.t~c ~II Cl"l 

1'0 H'" lhl\ 
l·or tnhlrnl.ltitm .rt..Jul lhl\ 
und .nthn r.rrro crnpluY• 1 
Htl'HI nppnnunluc, ll'llh 
,\(~1: I i'll IIlii II d"ill' 
thnp:""""· '''lllfl!l. 

\I 1 h un I •ru•l 
ll1•1••rlunlll I mpko1n 

• 

HELP WANTED 
PLASMA DONORS N~ED!!D 

Naw and 51• mooth lila( l·~e dO
nOrs nQw tecer.e $100 tor I.Jill 
donauona "'"do Wllhiri o 14 day 
period For more tnt0111111tton caN 
or top by 

SER4 TEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
AOB S.Golbtrt &tr I 
Iowa CMy 351-71139 

for Jmmedl:\te openings 
at ur Laundry Service 

.Monday through 
Frlc1ay, various hoUrs 

scheduled around 
classes. Maximum or 
20 hOurs per week. 

$8 00 per hour. 
Apply In peraon at 

UI Laundry Selovlee
OakdeJe CampUS, 

2000 Cross Park Road. 
• .M Oll(l&y t.hrU Friday, 

BOO a.m. 
t.o 2 00 p.m. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part-time p.m. 
ishwashers. S8fhr. 

have weekend 
avatlabillly. • 

Call 351-1904 
for Interview. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPOR.T 
ASSISTA rf 

4. Full m po 
ncredtbl 

5. Up to sa.oo 
Apply 

A~ Sys em 
lfi]~ Unlimlt d, Inc. 

economically rewarding. coo·com 
excellent benefits. Call bout our nno t1 
program where we pay for your tr tnt 
time. Call Denise Mc:Cieary, DO tod y 



your 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

• 

t 

USED FURNITURE RESUME AUTO FOREIGN 

0 

tatt 

•QUIET S 

WORDCARE 
338 '1888 

318 112 E BUihll!Jion St 

Complete ProfesiiOMI Consulta· 
t.on 

'10 FAr~ Copras 
'Cover LetWs 

'V15AI Ma$terCard 

fAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word procenlng all kinds Iran· 
111:11pl!ont. notary. cop•es. FAX, 
phone anawermg 338·8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers. edrl· 
"10 any· tt WO<d processing 
1\ef<ll JuroA 35tH 545 11!1\11 
"*Ugt 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318 1 '2 E Burt•ngton St 

'Mac/ W!OOows/ DOS 
"Papa11 
'TI>ttsra foonatmg 
'legaV APA/ MLA 
'Buarneu arapniGI 
• Rubl\ Jobl Welcome 
'VISA/ M3r>terCard 

rRtl: PartMg 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S larlor Sl1op 
Men 1 llfld women a allerahons 
20% dlSCOUnl w•th atudent I D 
Abo'.-1 Sutppet I Ftowe11 
121112 Ettt W8$11Q!gton Strttt 
[)ill"l51 1229 

BICYCLE 
CANNONDALE 1993 M700 Shl· 
tnano LX GrNt COfld•tlon $400 
(318~-11962 

PACIFIC Conquest mounta•n 
bll<a 18 & 2 t -tpted irlde• bar· 
ends llhOct< IOII<t $225 & 175. 
1 8.qJeed lnde:J Rale.gh hybrrdf 
~ty bloe. bllr ends. large f11111e 
$176 (319!339-4476 tvtrll!1gt 

SCHWINN~ !Of talt Great 
conQllon C&ll (319)337-7459 
l811'8111USAQ81 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
I HO OICs Eighty Uglll t.....ucnt 
body and qme. ,_ A 'C and 
mucll more. $3200 (319)339· 
0550 

CARS FAOU S5001 
Polctlm;lclUndl & tar repo·a 
f« b1IIIOS ea!l 
1«»31~ •I '7530 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1988 Acura Integra, 5·speed_, 
power locks! wrndows Whrte 
(319)337·8579. 

1990 Ntssan Sentra, red 2-door, 
S·speed, AiC $30001 OBO 
(3 19)338~248 

1892 Nlssan Ma~rma SE, sunroof, 
charcoal gray, tint, PW, PL AIC, 
115K. $57001 OBO (319)887· 
9464 . 

1998 Acura 2 STL luxury sedan 
Srlvtr wnh tan leather rntetlor 
Loaded. moon root CO player 
kay leas entty Warranty $24.500 
Days 430-6900. evenings 645· 
2162 

HONDA Prelude. whitt, 1988. 
S~2SO Honda Crvro. brown, 
1 990. $2700 Both good shape 
(319)341·9081 

VOLKSWAGEN FOX, OL. 4· 
door new trres. runs great 
$1500. (319)358 9962 

YOLYOStlt 
Star Motors has the largest SBiec· 
110n ol pre-owned Yolvos In easl 
ern Iowa We warranty and S&rv· 
Ice what we sell 339-7705 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Maoden Lane 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
Reparr Sp:cralrst 

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE: 1991 Jeep Coman· 
cl>tt prck·up Good cond1bon •· 
cy~nd&r. S.speed 62.590 mrles 
(319)653-6106 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A QUIET non·Smol<ing f11mala 
Wfl able. ~bllt•es paid S250. 
(319 )35 1 ·5388 

ADI112fl roomr.. Avllltabte now 
All ul>frt.es paid CloSe to Burge. 
M·F Q.& (319)351-2178 

ADI214. Steep.ng roorns. att ulllrt· 
res pard, dose lo campus Ofl· 
street parl<rng, M-F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

AOII12. Rooms, walkJOg dis· 
taoce to campus. on Linn St • wa
ler pate1 M·F. 9·5, (319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Tnree 
blocks from downtown Each 
room has own 11n I~ & AJC 
Share ktlehefl & ba111 'w'lll males 
only $2251 $230 plus etectrrc 
Caft 354·2233 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
A variable August 

Fumis/led NO P'~t 
(319)354·2413 

OORMSTYLE room. Augusl16111. 
$245 00 a month + 818C1nc. miCro
wave. rtlr~Qerator, desk. shelves 
and lrllk prOYtdfld Frvl mrnuta 
walk to Law and FJeldhOuse No 
peta 203 Mynte Avenue. 'Call 
(3191338·8189 Some ava.lable 
Nrlier 

ECONOMICAL livtnO ClOse-ln. 
owme< occupied Perlect tor """ 
Out lludent Everong (319)338-
1 lOot 

FALL LEASING One blOC• from 
campus Jncludel fridge and mr· 
CtQWII\'8 Share bathroom Start· 
1ng at S2S5 al tll•utret paid Call 
(319133H209 

FALL: Oonton St ; trreptace. 
II'OOdel\ ftoolll outstanding facrlr 
htl. priV!lte relngeratO< SJ65 ui•l· 
rt!8tl n:luded (319)337··785. 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cook•ng. 
S210 inCludeS utolrtle6 (319)338· 
59n 

GRAll( ptOIM$lonal Own room on 
l>ouU. $300 S~ara bath and 
IJ!cl*l. 265 KOih8< Avenue 
(515)232·8871 

UVE 111 "" ury for tilt "'mrnarr 
Ac>ollfl with pnvate bathroom lor 
rt't In beautrlul lllldoua home 
$()I) (31~)358-9006 

Leighton 
Housel 

~~~mm~1~9 
ltlth~n Houte, 1 rotldenct for unlvertil;y 
womtn, will 17• op1n with •tummer only" con· 
t.t.cte and tpeclll rawt. Wt offtr Q.Cellent din· 
Ina NMct, comput-er room and fitneet 1re1. 
We will b• open between tprlns ana eummer 
Htflont. 

fall 1999 
We are ~ecepting appllc1tlont for the 1999· 
2000 etdtmlc _.ttlon, which lncludet our full 
yt~r ltadsrehlp dMiopment proe111m. 

TING 

9,2 E. Collet• Strut, low1 Cit~. Iowa 52240 
1·319·~7·2020 

* 
IJOOW 
[kntun 

• 24 HOUR MAINTE:NANCE luw., l ttv 

• OFF STREET PARKING 338·1175 

•ON USLINES 
(1&. lkdrnotn~) 

• SWfMMING POOLS' 

~ 
* 

• C ·NTRAL AIR/AIR COND. 

• LAUNOAY FACILITIES 
r.m 714 \\\ .... t~.tlt• L lo" .t .tt)' 

$410·$480 351·2905 

$495·$590 
(I. 2 'lkdromn~) 

$6'75·$7 5 

Av tlabl On Sublets 
tPark Place 

Apartments 
211 !ith St .•(mrlil'llll• 

'54-0281 

MAY or August quiet srngles; 
ttex•ble lease cat possrble. laun· 
dty; 5210 to $265 utrlitres rnclud· 
ed (319)337-4785 

MOHTH·TO·MONTH, nrne month 
and one year leases Furnrshed 
or unfurnished Call Mr. Green. 
(319)337-8665 or trlt out appllca· 
Iron at 1165 South Rrversode. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quret, close well 
lurn•shed. $275· $3101 negotra· 
bla. own bath, $355. utrhtres rn· 
eluded 338·4070 

RESPONSIBLE 
fnexpensrvt 
Yagetanan lnendly 
Pets okay 
Hrstonc horne· porch w1 swrng 
Hard wood floors 
$210 and up plus utrhtres 
Shared lood 
Dtversrty 
Ma•ntenanoe skills encouraged 
ContaC1 JeH at (319)337·2769 

ROOM for rent tor student man. 
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573 

SUPER clean. super close·ln, 
large rooms tor rent in quret non· 
Srnotr.1ng enwonment laundty Ia· 
cilrtres, off-street parl<ulg Cleanrng 
servrce Flexrble leases. avarlabte 
now and August 1 Call (31 9)338· 
3975. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommate wanted to 
share apartment close to campus. 
$225 a month inoludes utrlifies 
CaR Patty at (319)337·9098 

FEMALE, non-smoker, lrve·in 
•de Rent Ullhues pelt of salaty 

33&-7693 

PERFECT roommate Reasona· 
bte rent S•x blocks from cambus. 
No smokrng or TV addiCtiOn 
Avartabte oow 52151 mooth plus 
112 ullhlles (3 19)341·8456 

RECENTLY remodeled three 
bedroom apallment. Near cam· 
pus Heav wah1r pard. Good deal 
Cal (319)887-1510 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33s-5784 335· 
5785 

MALE to Sllara apellmenlf lnend· 
shrp w1th same. 201 5th Street.l1 , 
Coralv•lle Your place or mrne 

MEDICAL student seeks room
mate to share house near UIHC. 
August 1st. $3751 month Call 
(319)688·9605 

NICE two bedroom. two bathroom 
condo W10. $3851 month pius 112 
ut,htres (319)337·2735 

NON·SMOt<tNG grad student 
Own room Parkrng. W/0. $260 
Fun responsibta roommate 
(319)339-8236 

RENT $190 plus ut•lrtres Frve 
blocks from Pentacrest Three 
"OBCes available August 1 rn live 
p raon house (319)358.0300 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
two badroom townhouse. A/C, 
W1D. dtSI!washer. on bushne, 
pool. reasonably pnced. 
(319)351 7369 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

1ponsors roommate matching 
meetongs on Fnday& rn July ana 
Aug\JSI Contact (319)335·3055 
fordetarli 

TWO bedroom. two bath, $2981 
rn 111th plus utrlrtles. 30 Uncoln 
Avenue Ava•tallte August, clean. 
quoAI. grad-student, (507)281· 
3721 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AD#4 Sumrner sublet only Walk· 
•ng distance to campus For more 
rnformatron call (319)351-2178, 
M·f,11-5pm 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE now One bed· 
rooms S4 76/ rnooth Wood tloora, 
off ·ltreet perkrng No pets 
\319)468-7491 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Ao.t209. COME II1JOY the qurel 
and rtla~ tn tilt pool or by tht 
hreptaa In Corolvrlle Efflcrency. 
one bedroom, two bedroom S2SO 
deposrt , Laundry tac~ily. on-street 
perking lot Some wnh lueptace 
nnd dtck Swrmmrng pool. water 
Plld M·F, 
9 S. (319)351 ·2178. 

AD#474 One and two bedroom 
1pAr1mtnla. west s•de. on-street 
perklno laundry, o:atl okay. $430· 
$51& heat water paid Ke)'lltone 
PropertiH (319)338·6288 

AD#&07 1 bedroom apt on Ltnn 
Strut All utrlrt~&a pard Welkrng 
«ltatanct to campua M·F, U 
(319)351 -at78 

AP~RTMI:NTS lor rent Tenant 
ptya etectrJCrfy Call Mr Green, 
(319)337·86&5 or un out applk:a· 
tron at t 16~ South Riverside 

DOWNTOWN~ lne~pensl'lt, 
chHrlul two bedroom rn base· 
mtnt ot hoU8t. aummtr only, no 
peta, (319)337·4785 

MONTH·TO·MONTH. upper end 
luonrahed 1 2 and 3 bedroom 
&u•t" tncludel IWIIIImrng pOOl, 
table, local pltont ttrvict. faun· 
dry on·11le. end oftatreet parking 
On crty but line Tenant rt"'JJfll' 
bit lor elel.tr ... oty Call Mr Grttn, 
(319)337·86&5 or trH out applrc:ll· 
t•on at It 65 South Riverside 

NICE one and two bedrooma 
$395, Garage Avorlabte lor fall 
(318)679·2436; (319)679·257~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE and two badroom apart· 
ments. Avarlabte Immediately Du· 
buque Street Walk to class. $490 
to S750 rncludes all ut1htres. Laun· 
dry Call (319)338·1983 or (319) 
331·5511 

ONE and two bedroom near U ot l 
Hosprtals and Law School. HeaV 
water pard. (319)354·2514. 
(319)351·840ot 

TWO and three bedroom availa· 
ble August 1st Close-in, clean. 
tree parkrng. heat and water pard. 
$595·$695. (319)354·8717 after 5 
pm. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
215 Iowa Avenue Downtown. 
Water paid. Year lease startrng 
August 1st (319)341·7142, John 

AD#1015. Effrciency and one 
bedroom apanments. West side. 
Laundry facility, HlW pard. off· 
street parkrng. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178. 

AOI14. One bedroom. downtown, 
securrty burlding, recently remold· 
ed, drshwashar, miCrowave. WiD 
fac1hty. M·F 9·5. (319)351·2178 

A 0#22. Krtchenene and efficien· 
c1es on Grlbert. close to down· 
town and campus M-F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2178 

A0#2718. One bedroom near 
Southeast Junior Hrgh. Laundty 
lacrtrly, HIW pard Park1ng M·F. 
9·5 (319)351·2178 

A0#487. Large effiCI8ncy, weal 
locat,on. off-street parlung, arr, no 
taundty, $430 heaV water pard 
Keystone Propenres (319)338· 
6288 

ADI715. Rooms, one bedroom. 
walkrng distance to downtown, 
some avarlable now All utilrtles 
pard Off·&treet parking M·F 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

AUGUST. ONE BEDROOMS 
start1ng at $470 up to $5661 wrth 
study Ctoee to_ campus. No pets 
(319)466-7491 

AYAILABALE August 1st Effi· 
crency completely lurnrshed rn· 
Cludrng utrlrtres. W/0, cable Walk· 
rng drstance to UIHC and law 
Very clean and qutet Off-street 
perkrng $4751 month. (319)354· 
4311 

AVAILABLE rmmedratety and by 
August 1 One bedrooms $395; 
effiCiency $370. HfW paid No 
pets. Near UIHC and law school. 
(319)679-2649 (319)337·7509 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Avarlable August 

AIC. laundty, parking. 
NO pets (319)354·24 13 

CLOSE·tN eff.ctencles Fully car· 
peted, CIA. heal and water paid 
No pets $365·$3751 month 
(319)338·7481 or (319)338-4306 

CLOSE·IN large one bedroom. 
Quiet, parking. laundty. mrcro· 
wave, CIA. No pets. August $505 
plus uttlltres 9-4p.m. (319)351· 
1346, AFTER 7:30pm call 
(319)354·2221 

DOWNTOWN toh apartments. 
HIW paid No pets August 
(319)338-4!74 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

Eff~t,ency apartments, very close 
to downtown and classes $400 
plus utrlitres. (319)351·8370. 

LARGE, quret clean efficrency 
and one badrooms HfW paid. 
Laundry, buslrne. Coralvrlle No 
smoking. no pets (319)337·9376 

ONE bedroom apartment avalla· 
ble August 1st Heat pard. $400. 
Non-smoking quiet No pets 715 
Iowa Avenue (319)354·8073 

ONE bedroom apanments Share 
bath Close·rn All ut1lrttes pard 
No pets. $3751 month (31 9)338· 
7481 or (319)338-4306. 

TWO BEDROOM 
(2) vety large two bedroom apal!· 
ments, avarlable rmmedrately 
Tl\ree bloct<s from campus Oulet 
ne!QhborhOOd own kitchen. bath, 
W/0, d•snwashar, NC Cats okay. 
$550 or $650 per month plus util· 
itles. Ctll (319)331-4956 days or 
331·9565 evenrngs, weekends. 

207 Myrtle Avenue Renting lor 
Fall $475 plus Ulillhll CIA, Off· 
street parkrng. laundry 887·9497· 
Rachel (319)354·5056 

e 18 Iowa Avenue $600, water 
pard Ofl·strett parlllng lnctuded. 
Call (319)354·8666 

&50 South Johnson HeaV water 
pard $S7S Off·atreet parking tn· 
eluded Call (319)354·8666 , 

AD#1301. Two bedroom, cats al· 
towed, located next to publro II· 
braty In Coralville W/0 In burld· 
lng Ofl street parking M·F, 9·5 
(319)351-2178 

AD#.01. Two bedroom large 
newer apartment In Col'lllvrllt. 
W/0 lacrlrty oH street parking 
juat off tht atrrp. Call (319)351· 
2178 M-F, 9·5 

ADI470. Two bedroom apart· 
ment. air, laundry, off-street pork· 
1ng atoreoe. $575 lltaV water 
pald Keystone Propertres 
(319)338·&288 

A0#47&. Two bedroom aport· 
manta, west aide, oft·ltreet parll· 
rng S540 heaV water paid Key· 
atone Properties (3 1 9)338·6288 

A0#477. Two badroom apart· 
ment. west aide. CIA, dlthwa&her, 
laundry, pets negotiable, off·atreet 
patklng. S525 water paid r<ey· 
atone F'fopertiea (319)336-6288 

A 0#4811. Two bedroom apart· 
ment west srde. dtahwaaher. CIA 
petJ ntQOiiable. ohuett periling 
1)0 laundry $465 plus utrlrtres 
Keye1ont Propert•ea (31~)338 · 
8288 

ADI482. Two bedroom apartment 
tn newly renovated house. off · 
strett parktng loll ot light, a must 
•••· $7!50 prua utrhtres Keyatont 
Propertoet (J18)338·&288 
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~TW~O~B~ED~R~O"!!""OM~ 
AD#SOO. Two bedroom, one bath. 
parking, laundry. Keystone 
(319)338·6288. 

ADIII30. Two badrooms, some 
wrth deck CIA, laundry lacllrty, 
O~·Street parkong M-F. 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

ADI908. Two bedrooms on Ben· 
ton Available 8/3 $510 water 
pard Washer/ Dryer hook-ups. 
Parking Call LRE (3 1 9)338-3701 

ADI947. Two bedroom Coral· 
volle, near new matt, off·street 
parkrng, W/0 tacrhty, dishwasher, 
CIA. water paid. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE August 1st. Two 
bedroom. Microwave. dlshwash· 
er. garbage drsposat. NC . close 
to buslrne, off-street parking. 
$560. 182 Westsrde Drive. 
(319)354·8073. (319)338-0026. 

AVAILABLE July 4th One bath. 
CIA. drshwasher. garage. laundry. 
1000 Oakcrest (319)338-1413. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom, 
energy e~JCtent. WO, cats okay. 
August 1st (319)338·4774 

CAMPUS FALL LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 

507 BOWERY 
433 SOUTH JOHNSON 

Nice two bedroom. one and two 
baths, huge. newer, tree shuttle . 
laundry, parll1ng. $570·5602 plus 
utrlities (319)351·8391. 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North Dubuque 
601 South Gilbert 
927 East Collage 
444 S. Johnson 

August. Two bedroom. two ball! , 
large, newer, close-in. $581·$799 
plus utrlitres Call (319)354·2787. 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH YAH BUREN 

Nice two bedroom, two bathroom 
Parking. laundry, eat·rn krtchen 
800 square feet. $620 plus utihl· 
les (319)351-8391 

JUST REDUCED. Two bedrooms 
across from Arena. Available 812. 
$635, heat and water paid. Un· 
derground parllrng. Call LRE 
(319)338·3701 

t<NOLLRtDGE GARDEN 2551 
Holiday Rd. Coralvrlle Close to 
Coral Rrdge Mall, Oakdale Cam· 
pus and Rockwell Two bed
rooms. $465·$500 month. Bus· 
hne Bnng your pets I 339-1509. 
Hffpl/members.aol com/knOll· 
rldge/l<g htmt 

LARGE two bedroom basement 
$480 plus ulihlles. Pnvate en· 
trance Good locatron (319)351· 
4693. 

LARGE two bedroom. one block 
from Dental schooL $5501 month 
plus deposrt and utihti8S. Off· 
street parkrng No pets (319)337· 
6962. 

TWO bedroom apartment West 
side Walking distance to hosptlal, 
$550/ rnonth No pets Call 
(31 9)351-6236. 

TWO bedroom apanments Au· 
gust 1 $536· $660. Close to cam· 
pus Utrhtres vary by locatron. No 
pets (319)466·7491 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
from $449 Call (319)337-3103. 

TWO bedrooms with lrvrng morn, 
bathroom. share krtchen In frve 
bedroom house. Closer $300 
each, all utllrlles rnctuded Dryer 
(319)339·0486 

AD#478. Three bedroom apart· 
rnents, 1-112 bathrooms. west 
srde, CIA. drshwasher. taundty, 
drfferant layouts to choose from, 
very spaaclous. $740· $875 plus 
ulrhtres Keystone Propertres 
(319)338·6288 

AD#490. Three bedroom apart· 
ment, near Art buildings. dish· 
washer. CIA. laundry. off·street 
parkrng, 5750 plus utrh118S Key· 
stone Properties (319)338·6288. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
318 RIDGELAND- 2 left lilt 

Very mea newer downtown near 
Hancher. three badroom, two 
bathroom. 1100 squere teet. New 
krtchen and carpet Parking. taun· 
dry $759 plus ullhties Call 
(319)351·8391 

THREE badroom cabrn on nver 
Open May 1st (319)679-2789 

THREE bedroom, 56751 month. 
Water paid Close 10 downtown. 
Available August 1st No pets No 
srnokrng Srngle apartment above 
Knebel Wrndows, 700 South Cap
ItOl Street. (319)338·1712 or eve· 
nrngs and weekends (319)354· 
6899 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
THREE bedroom, 112 bath Spill 
level very clean, two LR. NC, 
dishwasher. garbage disposal, 
W/0. garaBe A";!ust 1st $9751 
month. (31 )351· 545 

WANT e great place but don t 
want to spend a lortune? Three 
bedroom apallment Orshwasher. 
WID on· srte off-street park1ng 
961 Miller Avenue $695 rnctudes 
heaV water (319)337·7161 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
AOIOe. Two bedroom duplexs 1n 
Iowa Crty For locatron and more 
Information Call (319)351·2178, 
M·F. 9·5. 

DUPLEX, Wayne Avenue. ~e 
three bedroom, garage, • 
shared W/0. quiet. No pets Au· 
gust (319)338-4774 

TWO bedroom. 10 blocks from 
Pentacrest Off-street parkmg. 
Nrce, no pets ~ greterred 
WID. CIA (319)3 5 . e-mart: 
sloatgOma~ davenpon K12.1a us 

"TWO bedroom Ai'C. quiet, clean, 
W/0 hook-ups Near new stove 
and refrigerator No pets No 
smoking Available August 
(3 1 9)683·244 5. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AOI1960 Two bedroom condo, 
cats okal.' WID laclirly, M·F, 9·5, 
351-217 ' 

"TWO bedroom. two bathroom. 
Gara~e Across trom UIHC $7801 
mont . Available August 7 Call 
(3 1 9)358·9350. evenings 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
BRICK house Three bedroom. 
three bathroom Muscatine Ave 
Frreg:;ce, wood floors. busllnes. 
$11 month plus utllitres 
(319)338·3071. 

FOUR bedroom. Iowa C1ty, 1·314 
bath off•ce, work shop. attached 
garage, walkout basement, large 
yard Refrnrshed oak floors. May· 
tag washer & dryer. new relngera· 
tor, many updates $12001 month 
plus utrlities (319)658·3705. 

LARGE tour or trve bedroom 
house Oft-street ,erkrn~. yard. 
W/0. miCrowave. valla e sum· 
mer sublet wrlh fall ~liOn No 
pets 510951 $12 After 
7:30p.m. call (319)354·2221 

THREE bedroom house Three 
bathroom, garage, wood lloors. 
Near Ul hosprlat and Law Scl\oot. 
Call (319)351-1253. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroorn, two stoty two 
bath. CIA, large yard. Mercer 
Parll. lucas School Oostrrct. 2839 
Sterling Drrve S109K (319)338· 
2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1999 
-1 4x70, three bedroom, one 
bathroom $16,900 
1999 
·28x44 three bedroom. two bath· 
room. S34.2n 
Horkhelnner Enterprltea Inc. 
1·800-632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa. 

TWO bedroom. new floor cover· 
rngs In Hrlltop Perfect for stu· 
dents $4500 Monlmurn $1000 
cash down (319)389-41 44 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVINC 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 370 I 2nd Strre 
Hwy. 6 W.. Coralville. 

• Large I~ & mature 
ground~. 

• Storm shelter & warning 
siren. 

• City buo, M!rvicc. 
• Clw to new Coral Ridge 
Mall. hmpitols & The 
Univen.i ty of lo\\a. 

• Pool & Recreational areas 
• Community building & 

laundry facilitie--. 
• Full-time on site office & 

main1enancc \t,tll 
• Neighborhood watch 

progr:un. 
• Country at~re with 
city conveniences. 

• Double & single lot<, 
available. 

CutTCnt rent promotion\ 
on newer homes. 

CALL FOR ALL THE 
DETAILS. 

319-645-2662 (local) 
MON.-FRI. 11-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square feet 
Prrme offrce space. newer. clean. 
seven locatiOnS Startrng at $99 
(319)351·8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ productoon space 
with adjacent office/ retail space 
Close to ampus and downtown 
$10001 month (319)338·9401 

1977 Dodge Van 
Power steering, 

power brakes, automatic 
transmission, rebuilt 

motor. Very dependable. 
$700/0BO. 

Call 351-6003. 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New lop, air, power 
windows, power locks. 

12 drsc changer. 
$5300/0BO. $1Q<lP 

under book. :331-6794. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA GS 

Black wfrvory intenor, 74,000 
miles, 5 spd., NC, liN, AM/FM 

cassette, PW, PL. ABS, cruise, 
keyless, sunrool, new brakes, 

57,600/0BO. 339·8319. 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351-6003. 

t 995 HONDA CIVIC LX 
Blue/gray, 52,000 miles, 
nice condition, 4 door, 

automatic, PW, PL, cruise 
control, air, AM/FM cassette, 

new tires. $9,300/080. 
34t·7140. 

fA Adois W;thA~ w.;., 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $40 fph~~ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I -1 
1977 Dodge Van I power steering, power brakes, • I 

I automalic transmission, 1 rebuilt motor. Dependable. 

I ~~m~ I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
1 for you te bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L 2~~3~-!7!4 !~~~~s-J 
~ ~ 
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''World's Most Amazing VIdeos" 
8 p.m. on NBC 

Hotel fire traps a woman and her child on the 
15th floor, horse tramples bronco rider; bus crash; 
traffic-stop shootout Nothing too exciting. 

Reliving the heat of Peyton Place 
• A professor pushes for the 
re-release of the 1950s' 
"dirty little book." 

By Michelle Ellery 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Maine - "Indian 
summer is like a woman. Ripe, 
hotly passionate, but fickle, she 
comes and goes as she pleases so 
that one is never sure whether she 
will come at all, nor for bow long 
she will stay." 

In 1956, readers didn't need to 
read much more than the opening 
words of Grace Metalious' novel 
Peyton Place to be shocked. 

In that opening passage, Metal
ious managed to turn the sedate 
image of a New England autumn 
into one of blazing emotion and 
color, by comparing unseasonably 
warm October weather in New 
Hampshire to a voluptuous woman. 
And she sliced through gender 
stereotypes by focusing on female 
sexuality at a time when it was 
taboo to discuss it in public. 

Four decades later, Ardis 
Cameron thinks people should take 
a fresh look at the cultural 
relevance of the book that 
offended American sensi· 
bilities and rocked New 
England's Puritanical rep
utation. 

The book was so contro
versial at the time that 
teens had to sneak a read. 
So did adults, for that 
matter. Libraries, book· 
stores and even some ~-.... 

Joan Seidel/Associated Press 
Ardis Cameron, director of American 
and New England Studies at the 
University of Southern Maine. 

versity Press to re-release the out
of-print book this year in celebra
tion of what would have been Met
alious' 75th birthday. 

Peyton Place focuses on the lives 
of three women in a small New 
Hampshire town on the Connecti
cut River. It discusses incest, sexual 
abuse and women's sexual desire at 

a time when conventional 
wisdom held that sexual 
predators were strangers, 
bad girls "asked for it," and 
good girls didn't. 

cities banned it. 
"People read this book 

Metallous 

Metalious' Peyton Place 
is roiling with hypocrisy, 
spite and distrust. It is a 
place in which men can do 
little wrong, but women 
must be vigilant about pre
serving their reputations. 

Critics, politicians and 

in secret," said Cameron, a profes
sor of American and New England 
studies at the University of South
ernMaine. 

Cameron, 50, finally read Peyton 
Place eight years ago and was sur
prised to find a scathing commen
tary of small-town New England 
life. She enjoyed the book so much 
that she began using it in a course 
she taught. 

After having trouble finding 
copies fQr her ,course, she success
fully lobbied the Northeastern Uni-

Finnish 
rock group 
goes heavy 
cello 

neighbors pilloried Metal
ious. They dismissed her book as 
"cheap," "wicked," "moral filth" -
"a tabloid version oflife." 

But while critics were ranting, 
America was reading. The book 
sold more than 12 million copies at 
a time when a typical novel could 
expect to sell 2,000. Few, though, 
would admit reading such "trash." 

Peyton Place almost didn't make 
it into print. Five Boston publishing 
houses and at least four in New 
York City turned it down. Finally, 

Kitty Messner, president of the 
Julian Messner publishing house, 
accepted it. Messner, who staffed 
her late ex-husband's company 
almost entirely with women, read 
the book in one sitting and declared 
it "a product of genius." 

Metalious opened the door for such 
women novelists as Jacqueline 
Susann, who in the 1960s produced 
the best-selling Valley of the Dolls, 
another raunchy tale that went 
beyond small-town life to the fast 
lanes of Hollywood, New York and 
Paris. 

Working-class women who never 
read Betty Friedan's Feminine Mys
tique started talking about gender, 
sexuality and incest after reading 
Peyton Place, using the book to 
negotiate their own lives and sexu
al relationships, Cameron said. 

"She wrote about what was cen7 

tral to the lives of women - sexual 
reality, sexual activity, incest, abor
tion - all the things that became 
the foundation of the second wave 
of the feminist movement," she 
said. 

The book differs greatly from the 
movie, much of which was filmed in 
Camden, Maine. The movie, star
ring Lana Turner and Arthur 
Kennedy, glosses over many of the 
darker aspects of Metalious' book. 

The TV series of the late 1960s, 
which starred Mia Farrow, further 
sanitized the subject matter. Mill 
workers, child abusers, drunks and 
Selena Cross don't exist in the TV 
world of"Peyton Place." 

Today, some Gilmanton people 
give tight smiles or roll their eyes 
when asked about the book. 

Heidi Herzberger, manager of the 
'Thmperance Tavern Bed & Break
fast, believes tensions have eased 
over the years. ~I think the town 
bas started to take a live-and-let
live attitude," she said. 

Metalious did not think Peyton 
Place would sell. Cameron said an 
interviewer asked Metalious in 
1956 whether her book would be 
remembered in 25 years. 

"In a very timid voice, she 
responded, 'No, no, it's not impor
tant, it's not important; no one will 
remember.'" 

• Apocalyptica thrashes out 
a success story, using cellos 
to play heavy metal. 

By Jill Heintz 
Associated Press 

Assoc1ated Press 
Members of the Finnish musical group Apocalyptlca from left are: Elcca 
Topplnen, Max LilJa, Pavo Lo~enen and Antero Manninen. 

TURKU, Finland - For heavy 
metal fans who thrive on bands that 
are rude, lewd and outrageous, a 
recent Apocalyptica show may have 
been the ultimate outrage: It was 
civil. 

The fans didn't thrash or spray 
beer on each other, but instead sat 
quietly, listened attentively and 
applauded politely. They acted more 
like churchgoers than moehers, and 
the show indeed was in a church -
1\lomiokirkko, the main shrine of 
Finland's state Lutheran church. 

And when fans left the show, their 
ears weren't ringing from shrieking 
guitars and thun-

and shows on its current tour are 
drawing crowds of 3,000 people a 
night - many of them middle-agers 
whose usual response to heavy 
metal is to holler, "'fum that down!" 

Apocalyptica achieves something 
that surprises adults: It finds digni
ty and intelligence in music usually 
dismissed as the theme songs of 
glue-sniffing morons. 

This is partly because of the 
instrumentation. The warm, woody 
tones of a cello can change a riff that 
sounds shrill and ugly on an electric 
guitar into something yearning and 
lovely. The group's signature piece, a 
cover of Metallica's "Enter Sand· 

man," isn't con· 
dering drums, 
because Apocalypti
ca did not have 
those instruments. 
Instead, there were 
just four cellos. 
· It sounds like a 
joke: Four promis
ing young cellists 
from Finland's top 
training ground for 

. . . even though 1 played 
cello, 1 didn't like classi
cal music. But I under, 
stood heavy metal. 

frontational and 
desperate, but filled 
with a sort of brave 
melancholy. 

"It is the same 
mood as 
ShostakoVich," said 
member Max Lilja, 
citing one of the 
group's favorite com-

- flee• Topplnen, 
member of Apocalyptica 

classical musicians, the Sibelius 
Academy, take up the music of 
Metallica, Faith No More and other 
heavy-metal miacreanta. In fact, it 
waa a joke, thought up during the 
tedium of a long bus ride to a music 
camp in 1993. 

"We weren't thinking that anyone 
would want to hear us," group mem
ber Eicca 1bppinen said before a 
recent show. "'We dressed up 8illy." 

But Apocalyptica quickly went 
from a joke to a modest worldwide 
succeaa. Ita two albums have sold 
more than 560,000 copies altogether 

posers. 
Unlike real rockers, Apocalyptica 

doesn't improvise. Both its cover 
versions and original tunes are care
fully scored, aa they have to be to 
replieate drum parts, 1bppinen said. 
The result is to bring an unexpected 
formality and deliberation to songs 
that in their original versions were 
barbaric yawps. 

In Apocalyptica's hands, heavy 
metal leaves the torture chamber 
and becomes chamber music. The 
band brings the music a measure of 
respectability, rather to ita own sur
priae. 

"We didn't have any kind of mis- • 
sion t.o do it," Toppinen said. The 
members just wanted to play the 
music they grew up on. 

Aa a teen, "even though 1 played 
cello, 1 didn't like classical music. 
But I understood heavy metal," Top
pinen said. "After that, I found 
Shostakovich." 

Making heavy metal formal does
n't make it tame. The sound Apoca· 
lyptica derives from the cello -
wrenching eerie wails, scrapes and 
growls - can be hair-raising. 

"We want to show that the cello is 
not some boring instrument," Lilja 
said. 

1bppinen added, "People think 
the cello is something you hear only 
at your grandmother's funeral!" 

The discordant sounds are aug
mented by visual dissonance. You 
expect heavy metal to be played by 
crotch-thrusting instrument-wreck
ers, but Apocalyptica's only stage 
business is to bow politely and, like 
all cello players, to embrace their 
instruments. 

The shorter members hold the cel
los in the poeture of gentle lovers, 
while the strapping Liija hovers over 
his like a bear protecting its young. 

And if they don't act like rockers 
on stage, they aren't inclined to act 
that way offstage either. All hold 
down various classical gigs ranging 
from chamber ensembles to spots 
with the orchestra at the Finnish 
National Opera. Member Pavo 
Lojtenen also directa a youth orches
tra. 

"Some people think heavy metal 
should be a lifestyle," 1bppinen said. 
"That's not very interesting." 
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Crossword Edited by wiu shortt 

ACROSS • Parasites In 
1 Jack who aald Yellowstone? 

'Just the facts, u Sponge 
ma'am• ~ Rat Pack nrat 

1 Sc01ch's partner name 
1 Mea _ ,. Cash tt(llster 

14 Water calculation 
11 Rare multiple 11 See flier 

btrth 11 Ask for 
11 "Local" group donatloollrom 
" Break In the 37 Part of c.O.: 

actiOn Abbr. 
11 Aeverae 11 Ellortlrom an 
11 Open land Olympic city 
ao Entenalner born hopeful 

In May 1919, » •oratl" anil 
the basis fOf •Egadf" 
five anagrama 40 l~slan 
In thla puzzle Island 

a Supreme Court 
aides 

a lll·mannerad 
M Perlman of 

"Cheers• 
a Permits to PJSs 

41 Bitter untruth? 
43 Air around a ftn 
.... It has a calling 
.., Raapbany 
... Stupfflea 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 

.. Act old-logylah? 
N Coonlry .. late 
.. r op· ·orosa~no" 

l1fm ol1117$ 
• _ Aaton, Aa 
• Bouquett 
fl Son Of Adam 

anc1 Eve 
M Grandson ol 

AdamandEw 
.. A common one 

Isn't •lwaya 10 
C()tMIOn 

• Depend (on) 
11 Zoom _ 

DOWN 
I Bortltlrutn 
1 Even ltart 
1 Ins'• baH 
4 Wrap up IOflll 

gr.m? 
a Chlerltadlng 

groope 
• Small portiOn 
1 Flortdl'l Miami· ln-t-1--~t

- . Counlt 
• Golnge·on 
• Tablewart 
tt F111tatt1C 

Wo:-+.:+rlf:'t:rh:tzi 11 When repeated 
a1gg7 Jtm 
Car,.y rncJVle 

It Ktnd ol ma.rk 
....,.-+Y!"'!'P!'~ ta Workers In 1 

column 
..;.+,j~ojo liitti:+ii+i-1 II Set -4II·Oown 

'l"hh+itft • Victor 
........,......,,... M Uncia of n* 

.iiin;.t.;:.t.;,.t,iii6ioil • 'Tlny creature 
~,-hri-rl'!l""' • Atchltectural 
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